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Some athletic fields reopened
Meisel Park remains closed

By Joshua Zaitz
Stuff Writer

The fields behind Jonathan Dayton
High School as well as the ones by the
tennis courts have been reopened., In
the fall, these county-owned fields are
used by Dayton's boys and girls soc-
cer teams, In the spring, they are used
for baseball and Softball as well as for
track Springfield Athletic Director
Dan Gallagher said.

These fields, as well as Meisel
Avenue park, were closed by the
county in August due to environmen-
tal testing,

Matrix Environmental and
Geotcchnical Services of Horhum
Park conducted the soil and under-

ground testing at the fields. High
levels of three contaminants, includ-
ing arsenic, lead and an insecticide,
were found:

The discovered levels had
exceeded the acceptable amount of
th& state Department of Environmen-
tal Protection's residential criteria,
forcing' the county to close the park,

"To be conservative, the county
closed other' county parks in the
immediate area," said Norma Eichlin, -
senior project manager for Matrix
Environmental, The soccer fields fell
under this blanket, she added.

Prior to the reopening, the Dayton
soccer teams had been using the
Green Acres Purk off of Morris

Avenue, on the border of Springfield
and Union.

"We did everything we could to
help the Board of Education use other
available fields," said Mayor Sy
Mullman.

In April Matrix Environmental
was contracted by ihe county, at a cost
of $76,000, to .perform the soil tests.
Arsenic was found in live locations of
the park lead at one location, and
dieldrin, an insecticide, at two areas.

A brief timeline shows that addi-
tional testing by Matrix Environmen-
tal was completed on Sept, 7. On Sept.
21, a preliminary report slating1 that
the soccer fields were safe to use was
sent to Union County as well as to the
stale Department of Environmental

See DAYTON. Page 2

Voters will decide two seats
By Brian Pcdersen
Managing Editor

With the coming of Election Day
on Tuesday, one issue Oiat has sliaped
the Mountainside Borough Council
campaign is the borough's infrastruc-
ture project,

Republican incumbent Glenn Mor-
timer said the project, which will
study each road in the borough to
determine if it needs renovations or
repairs, should be completed by early
2003.

"Every road needs to be reviewed,"
Mortimer said, "I'd like to see every
road analyzed and then see what

Call Tuesday after
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needs to be done and get it inio our
long-term planning."

He said residents should be deriv-
ing the benefits of tile project early on,
citing the increase in homeowners'
property values.

He praised the progress of Borough
Engineer Mike Disko, who had been
contracted by the council lo perform

the project. Using another contractor
would not have resulted in a tremend-
ous savings for the borough, he said.

"I doubt thereis someone out ihere
more qualified,1'' Morlimer said.

Democratic challenger Jdiui Shack-
ell'urd pointed out the possibility for
the borough to have studied other

See DEMS, Page 'l

Practicing politics Cont
unresolved

By Joan M. Devlin
Stuff Writer

The long-awaited day of Oct. 29
came and went; Mountainside leath-
ers met wffli a mediator from the New
Jersey Public Employee Relation*
Commission but the dispute over rt
new contract has not been resolved.

Jeanelte Maraffi, president of the
Mountainside Education Association,
i.inl she was bound not to comment
on iuiy of the negotiations ai this time.
She did say they met until 1:30 a.m. in
iui effort to resolve the issues.

. •' I Pholo Bt Boh HtlOli

Andrzej Moczydlowski presents for arguments on
Tuesday as students gathered at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield for a model congress. The
event gave students practice in developing political
skills in mock debates and public forums that gave
them first-hand knowledge of how government works,
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-Condition-of township's parks and fields takes center stage, for eleclk
By Brian Pedcrsen
Managing Editor

The condition of Springfield's parks and recreational fields is one issue that
none of the Township Committee candidates can ignore, '•

These facilities are just one of the issue? that have been planted in the minds
of voters. But the question remains: what exactly will each of the ibnr candi-
dates do^ about them?

The closing of Meisel Avenue Park has prompted the county lo call for soil
tests, and for the towiiship-owned fields and parks, upgrading and maintaining
them has become a prominent part of the current campaign.

"We need a subdivision of the Recreation or Public Works Department
whose focus is on maintaining [lie fields,11 said Democratic incumbent Clara
Harelik.

She stressed the importance of maintaining parks, playgrounds, and the pool
year-round, and making sure the playgrounds are equipped with safe, state-of-
the-art equipment.

Harelik pointed out that as a foftner chairperson of the Springfield Environ-
mental Commission, she had been responsible for putting together brochures
that listed all of the parks in the township and described what was offered at
eaclt of them. She had also requested that theRecrealionDeparlment update the

'!

brochures and distribute them around town,
1 think if you look at our parks, compared to othe

definitely in (lie lower end ot Uui
nari, a Republkan challenger.

He pointed out ilml both the Union County I'reehoUim
Tqwnship Commiltee arc comprised entirely of Denma
should be a belter contieciion for cominiinicaiion.

One way to improve the parks, accoriling to Moimuiiiri.
Recreation Department more involved with kids progran
contact with tlie county on die sums o!' county-owned fields •
Avenue Park.

"I haven't seen one improvement w any recreation Held m Spi

loshu<i 11
St.iir Writer

Leslie Guvton md Nclii Kmshik ire two
students who just w mted tn volunteer tlieir lime uui lalp
otiicrs '\ltcr).oui(. to thi. Red Cross in Situmm uui (ill in
k> Alex Bili^h >o»ih scrvti-c coorJimtor tlity lhoii_lu
otiicr stndenb n their school might want in help IOI

Governor Livingston Hifeli School m Bcrk!c> Hf.it.hh
where Mount unsule re l̂deuLs Kttnd \u\ i ntw i i t r
school progrun this vejr Rt d Cross \onOi Servn.es Cu\
toil a senior is (!tc prLsidenl and K uiblitk i junior is ihu
vice president

They came to me in the summer asking it tlicj u uld
volunteer said B tlifli Now dicv re m i le iderslnp n le
because tlieyire so motivaled

Guyton Imf started by volumetrmg it the Summit Arei
Red Cross whose service area mcluiles Btrkelev Hemtits
and Springfield Out ol her duties w ts to dn\c senior ut i
zenb and other people who were no longer jhle to drive

Kinshsk lus llu u s been involved when i
helping p p l

'OUier (jliibs maybe do live hours of community serviu
i vuck," said Kaushik. "I wanted to do more, I really
v. lined in do somciliing (lint was like 20 hours a week,
iPu |>k ht'iir Red Cross and they know mat we're actinllv
;oin_ ID do somettiiju
W Ciirfcnlly. the club, wliitll meets once a week, has 20
rull-neiljKi! members and iibout 50 oilier stndeiiLs win i!̂  i

1 PhDliJ By Bob ttelTrich

Hoping to help people On a community level, Neha Kaushlk and Leslie Guyton are two
students who have started the Red Cross Youth Services program a't Governor Llvmqs-

Jon High School

1 volunteered at the Red Cross i bunch ol nmes sin.
suit! Then 1 thought it would be a good idei (o get others
involved I hoped thit il I could help get tlie progrun
started then in tlie future odier studenU could be vcrv
active in it

! \\ n, stirtwLstil Mid Kmishii, Usmlly il t,itts i
while Tor new clubs to gel going but people started to wine
t < the iicu'vilies and donate materials

Governor Livingston's bnuich is one of 26 Red Cnw
Youih Services branches in New Jersey. "People .in.
ilv\ ivs s lying thai kids do bad things and they put di it in
IIIL- puper," said Balish- "I want lo show how kids do good
iliiugs and put that in the paper,

Ms jiiat is ior die kimtergarteners to gt> throiiji 12
vt trx ill this prognm B ilish continued I ftuit la I m
(UK of these programs in every high school. I want tiie high
sdnwl kids to mentor tiie middle school kids; tlie miriJle
sclunil kids to reach ont to t]\e grammar school kid;.

See COMMUNITY. Page 1

Township Committee to determine, new policy on banners
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
The Springfield Township Committee must

decide whether or not it will ^low the
Jonathan Dayton High School ice hockey
team to hang a banner, displaying the team s
schedule, over Mountain Avenue

The request came from resident Neal Ber-
ger at a Township Committee meeting last
month.

' I'm here to appear before the committee to
approve a banner to be put across Mountain
Avenue to designate thehigh school ice hock-
ey team," said Betger "The purpose being ttf
promote spirit withm the school."

Berget explained that it has been a rough
year for the high school. He cited the tragic
events of Sept. 11, die high school losing its
football team, as well as some of-its athletic

fields due to the Meisel Park closing
I just think it would be nice to give some

thing back" to the kids in the high school he
said

Jylayor Sy Mullman said there are a number
of other banners that must go up like Toys
For Tots and the Farmer's Market.

'I also understand that one of those banners
is supposed to come down at the end ofjhe
month, saidBerger 'which is just aboutthe
time we are looking Co have our banner put
up '

Tiie Dayton ice hockey team plays in con-
junction with David Brearley High School m
Keiuworth at (lie ice nnk at Warinanco Park
in Elizabeth Practice starts Nov 15 with the
first game scheduled for Dec f

"Our if commendation was to put the sign

up on the fence bi front of die high school,
said Mullman.

.'That'would be nice," said Berger, "if
someone could guarantee mat if it's vandal-
ized or ripped down that we wouldn't have
wasted hundreds of dollars to make (he
banner.

Berger cited an incident a few years ago
involving a Dayton bask.etrja.il championship
banner that was hung on the school and torn
down. w

That's the problemi' said Berger We ire
concerned that something is going to happen
to that banner so instead of raising money all
we ve done is spenl a lot of money

One of the reasons he felt a hockey banner
would be good is to promote the team s
games, Berger said hopmg to increase the

number of people m itteildence ueiUllg
more revenue

1 hung plenty of signs on tint lencc that
never moved an inch." said Mullman. "Ojithe
Fourth of July we put a sign, on (hat fence.

Berger said that when Dayton had a .foot-
ball team they v\ ere allowed to hang a b inner
with the team ft jcliedule

'It's dieir school and the $ign should be in
front of the school that s my leelmg satd
MilMdn

Township Committeewoman Clara Haielik
offered her, solution.

''1 do not want die message of the Township
Committee to be tlidl we don (support our
local kids at our local high school she said
Perhaps we can work out some sort of sys-

tem that's on a first-come first-serve' basts
with a time restriction

•What do I do wilh the basketball team and
tlie soccer team and every other team?" asked
Mullman.

Harelik said that is where the first-come
first-served policy comes" into play.

I do think the banner, can go up Harelik '
Sfud Maybe it can t be up for the entire sea-
son I think we can draw guidelines so that it's
ndfc abused:

Tlie Township Committee will discuss 'the
issue furiher'ahd will let the pjiblic know the
final verdict

'Somebody has to recognize that tlie kids
need something," said Berger. "It says' a lot to
IheJn. If anyone knows or Jias kids in town,
especially in the high school, whether it's ath-
letics or education wise, the spirit is not very
htgh Especially with a lot of the things that
have happened this year.
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Dayton fields reopen
(Continued troth Page 1)

Protection. On Sept. 27, the DEP con-
curred that the results of the findings
were below the restricted criteria.

"All of the results showed no
impact for those fields," said Eichlin.

On. Oct. 18, a report came back
ftom Matrix Environmental to reopen
the soccer fields.

'•It's long overdue," said Mullman.
"They should have reopened it a lot

"The kids finally gel to ust it again.
It's a great tiling."

Meisel Avenue Park, however, will
remain closed.

The source î f the contaminants still
has no! been (jSiermined. according to
Matrix Environmental, and it is still

Letters to the editor
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being investigated. A chemical dye
plant did once reside at (he field. The
use of insecticides that, were sprayed
in the area could also be the cause,
said Eichlin.

"Based upon the findings of ihe
environmental srodies, the soccer
fields are safe to use but there will be
continued testing of the 28-acre part
site." said Sebastian D'EIia, Union
County director of public
information.

The reopening of the soccor fields.
eases the overcrowding of other fields
tfm were being occupied by recrea-
tion groups as well as the high school.

"We're happy to get them back,"
said Gallagher. vThe lests came back
negative and they gave us the Gelds
back."

Dems, GOP battle for
two'seats-on--council

i Continued from Paje 1) public input and he did not recall see-
methods of funding the infrastructure ing die issue discussed at an open
project, citing a bis percentage of the public Borough Council meeting
•'extKumfinary expensed' oi (he fro- before Ihe con tract was awarded to
jca bcini: paid io die borough Disko.
engineer "The inirastmciure is basic mauiie-.

•"liraiics the i^ue of irapri>prict\." nance tlut was long delayed." said
•iJ Sluckelu.rd "We iuwd that wc Brociner. "1 don't think anylhiii;
•i.'rce pj'. in; JJIJ -cv-ef ^nrk needs in spccucular has happened "
t-c J.inc. bui Out die cost i> queiu'on- Republican Licumbent Werner
,\hk We feel i)iat die expense could SchC'ii said !ie hj ; ;ecn fust-hund.

l " > h h ' d n h b ' d m
rn n tru ru p H

m h n pi n hin T\

-ThereS w

pencils c\v
K«rks and supplies like th^i." Mid
Kaushik. •Then we doiuie the chest
io underpnvilceed schpolf ill over ihi;
world that donri have those'supphes."

The Red Cross Youth Services
pro cram also will sponsor blood
drives is well as helping out senior

"We pick one day a moruh to no to
2 nursing home and give the ladies
manicures or play Bingo with them,"
said Kaushik. "We keep them
company."

Alice Hadiey. ihe school nurse, is

ihe Red Cress to participle." she

kids help out." • "
Although Ihe club is about helfing

others nut, there's also plepty of other
ihiniis that need \o be donet including

"II you like using the phone then
I'll get you on the phone." saidBalish.
"If you're good with computers. I

to Jo. It's all aboui volunteering and

helping out."

Helping out is exactiy what Guyton

! Kaushik are doing.

The Communiiy Calendar is preparBd.by the Echo
Leader to inform residents of various community aclivi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083.

Today
• The office of Lee Kaswiner, an orthodontist at 165

Mountain Ave., Springfield encourages trick-or-treaters
to help those less fortunate by conducting a candy col-
lection between the hours of 9 a.m, and 5 p.m.

Kids can come into the office and trade their Hallo-
ween candy for cash at SI per pound. The staff is not
expecting to slop until they reach a total of 500 pourids
of candy. The candy will'then be donated to needy fami-
lies at the Apostle House in Newark. All children are
invited to participate, including non-patients.

For information, call 973-379-3803.
• The FoothiU Club of Mountainside meets at noon at

B.G. Fields in Westfield. Guests are always .welcome.
For reservations, call 908-232-3626.

Members are urged to bring food items for a Thanks-
giving food basket to be distributed to a needy family in
Mountainside, A Christmas boutique also will lake
plgce at the meeting.

• "The'Great Pumpkin Sail" takes place from 6 to 9
p;m. at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. There will be a
storyteller/musician for entertainment while guests can
enjoy hot chocolate and marsbmallows.and the lake will
be ablaze with a sinking mini-sea of Jack-O-Lanterns.

The cost is $5 pjf family of four and S0.50 for each
additional individual. Tickets must be purchased in
advance.
• For information, call 908-78,9-3670,

• Temple Beth Ahm's, "Not Just Lunch," meeis from
noon to 2 p.m., at 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, for an
exercise session and current events discussion. Thc
program is open Io members of the community, ages 5.1
and up.

Admission is S4. Call 973-376-0539. Exi. 11. for
information.

• Anthony Coleiia, professor of Educalion ai William
Paierson University, presents "'Reducing Stress in Your
Family While Building Self-Esteem in Your Children"
ai Holy Cross thur<;h."639 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

To register, call 973-379-4525:
Saturday

• Volunteers are needed to help with (rail nuinte-
nance projects at Trailside Nature & Science Center.
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, from (!30
j.m. So 12:30 p.m. Helpers can brirĉ  a lunch, mu£ for 4
beverage, shovel, pickaxe, and jilove^. if possible. For
ages 14 and up.

Call 9O8-7I&-3670 for information
o The Internal Revenue Service conJucts d Problem

Solving Day at 200 Sheffield St., Mountainside, from')
a.m. to3 p.m. The event will help taxpayers who need ie .
resolve federal tax issues and cannot lake advantage of
\veekday problem-solving service.

Taxpayers are encouraged to make an jppomtmt--ni
h\ callma the iRS at 1-800-829-1040

Sunday
« Prom noon to 5 p.m., ihe annual mineral show and

geology hike at Jfrailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, will allow VISI-
lors io discover the facinating worlds of rocks, fossils,
and minerals. Exhibits, demonstrations, and guest
speakers will fee highlights of the event. Admission is
SI per person, Children under 6 are free.

Call 908-739-3670 for in forma liorr.
o An afternoon of gospel music is planned for 2 p.m.

at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave. Stephanie Rose and the Move of the Spirit Prai;
Dancers will brine messac^ if nea^e and fow to
audiences. " / ^

Admission is free by ticket i_nhjand rija> be pu
up vat the Circulation desk . /

ECHQ^LEAOER!

For in(onnaUon,>ll 973-^6-4930.. . . ; £ > . --.

e y C i L c ^ e O O C h u ^ h H a i l . W a l t e r M a r t o ^ -
intendent of schools, will join Che poiip to discuss
issues currently facing the lownsbip'ft school*. Spring-
fidd Cares is a Oew group formed last year to increase
awareness and participation of township dfceos
regarding events and M ft«*J^e community.;

For information, call 973-921-1090.
Monday

• A rosary/novena takes place at 7 p.m. a! Oar Lady
of Lourdes Church, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside,
followed by a talk on assisted living by Pam rfomienny
at 8 p-m. , ' .

. The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30
p.m. in ihe Media Center at Jonathan Dayton High
School, 138 Mountain Ave. • •

Tuesday
» The Springfield Planning Board meets at 8 p m in

thc Committee Room of the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave. ' j

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave.. offers its Lunchtime Video Series with "Midnight
in Savannah" at noon. The film focuse's on the.charac.
ters and events of the story portrayed in 'Midnight in
the Garden of Good and .Evil." . ;

Bring a brown bag lunch to the performance. Call
973-376-4930.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Library Board of Trustees conducts

its regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

> The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p m
in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
Em.

Upcoming
Nov. 101

• The Springfield Public Library-, 66 Mountain Ave.,
will sponsor '"Origami Holiday Decorations" with
Deanna Kwan from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Call 973-376-4930, Exi. 32, to register.
Nov. 12

• The Springfield Public Library will host "Harry
Potter Game Night" from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The program is
for children aces 7 to 12. Prcregistration is required,
.Call 973-376-4930 for more informaiion. .

Nov. 13
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

8 p.m, in the media center at Deerfield School, 302 Cen-
tral Ave.

• The Springfield Township Committee will mee! at
o p nil in ihe C ommittec Koom 01 trie Municipal iJuilo- ,
ing. 100 Mountain Ave.

Nov. 14
• Thc Evening Group of the Rrst Presbyterian

Church m Springfield will conduct its nexi meeting al
7 30 p.m. in the "parish House on Church Mail. Boxes
will be fillid for "Operaiion Christmas Child," a benefit
for children of war-torn countries of the world.

For information, call 973-376-0210.
, Nov. 16

• St, James The Apostle School, 41 South Springfield
Ave., will offer an elegant wine and'holiday boutique
from d to 9 p.m. and on Saturday at 3 to 10 p.m. Guests
can enioy quality merchandise, a secret sanla shoppe,
and holiday crafts and gifts. Admission is S5. Children
12 and under are free.

For information, call 908-851-9566.
Nov. 17

• The Mountainside PTA Holiday Craft Day will take
lace from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.' al Deerfield School, 302

Ave. A variety of crafts will be on hand for stu-
ts to lake part in creating, including gel candies,
p making. Thanksgiving centerpieces, wallhangings

id more.
The price of most craft making will be S5 or less. All

hildren are invited, admission is free.
For informaiion, call 908-233-6774.

and enables the students interested in"

Springfield
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Quick & Easy p

mvw.lpcalsource.com

Is Now The Tithe To
take A Family Portrait?,

485 Morris Avenufe, Springfield

WE HAVE Tony Award® Winners

JUDD H1RSCH & BEN VEREEN
Q Stuyvesamt

(4HAIRCUTTING
starring in
THE HIT

BROADWAY COMEDY

Crab your poodle skirts and Brylcreem... and let's rodt'

AN EVEWNS QP DOQ WQPP
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, AT 8 P.M.

An allmew evening of classic Doo Wopp with

),
IHE IEGENDARY TEENAGERS
("Why Do Fools Fa|l In Love"),

SSSBS
OEWaANDStlUS'DUBS
( Could This Be Magic"), and
aappella by TOE SHEW n e l l Me Why")

\Don'tWssit!-$32,$42 -

CALL NOW , - " - - -
973-376-4343 PAPER MIL)
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- EMS
By Joshua Zallz

Staff Writer
Even' before the tragic events of Sept. U: Springfield

Emergency Management had course dates scheduled to
train, its emergency respondent units to: the awareness of
terrorist threats. , . ;

The Springfield Office of Emergency Managment is
providing area police,, tire, EMS and other emergency

1 respondents with a comprehensive awareness course.
The course is designed to provide participants with a

general understanding and recognition of terrorism, wea-:

pons of mass destruction and defensive considerations, as
well as control issues associated with these types of crimi-
nal incidents,

"The Pile Department is no longer expected just to put
out fires," said Fire Chief William Gras. "We need the
skills to deal with threats."

The course will teach participants what to be aware of;
what seems out of place, what the warning signs are, and
recognizing what to do in a terrorist event.

"We're going to be trained beyond just being able to
identify these things," said Gras. -
'-• The course, which is scheduled to start early this month;
already has the entire Fire Department, both paid and vol-
unteer, as well as a significant number of Auxiliary Police
members signed up.

The Springfield First Aid Squad will also participate;
"We have a few members signed jip," said First Aid

Capt. Elizabeth Hriuen,
In order for someone to take the course, they must be an

emergency respondent worker and have written authoriza-
tion from their department.

"I was hoping that other agencies would be plugged into
this," said Gras. "We all work in this together."

There is a federal and state mandate for emergency
workers to be able to identify and be prepared to respond to
potential terrorist events." v

"The course had been planned for months and was a top-
ic of discussion for years," said John Cottage, Emergency
Management coordinator. "But it has laken new meaning
now."; • ' ' . • " • • .

. This is not the first weapons of mass destruction course
offered to Springfield emergency respondents. In My
2000 a basic awareness level course was offered at Union
County's John Stamler Police Academy in Scotch Plains.

This new course, however, is much more complex.
"The fact-is everybody's always known this stuff could

happen, there's been an awareness," said Cottage. 'This
course is more extensive. It gives more information."

The course is a 16-hour program and is the product of
the joint efforts of the Louisiana State University's

Academy of Counter-Terrorist Education, the New Mex-
ico Institute of Mining & Technology and the United
States Department of Justice.

Participants completing the course will receive continu-
ing education course credits rrom Louisiana Stale
University.

"We will be sained to protect ourselves," said Gras. "If

we go down we're not much help to the victims,"
New Jersey is a very vulnerable area because of the

state's location and the heavy chemical industry. Although
die primary participants of the course wUl be Springfield
emergency respondents, the course, depending on how
much room is left, willbe opened to other emergency units
outside of Springfield,

"TliTPire Department is the first on (he scene." said
Gras. "We need to broaden our skills and stay on top of it."

Schools looking to address parking problems CLUBS EN THE NEWS
By Joshua Zaltz

Staff Writer
The issue isn't really safety when it comes to drop-offs and pick-ups at

Springfield and Mountainside publjc schools, it's more an issue*of convenience.
"The only ongoing problem and I'd put the'problem in quotes," said Spring-

field Board of Education member Robert Fish, "is that all of Hie schools were
built at a pokt in time when people walked or rode their bikes to school. They
are not designed to handle the number of single-passenger student deliveries
that have become the norm."

Deerfield School in Mountainside has noticed a similar situation, "The big-
gest problem'is the aflerjiooflpick-up." said Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller, "The parking lot is so full and congested, parents try to park on the
side where the curb is painted yellow."

Deerfield is currently the only school in Mountainside. It houses grades kin-
dergarten through eighth, Schaller said that with Beechwood School opening in
September and kindergarten through second grade moving from Deerfield to
the new school, it will help to alleviate the /problem.

Springfield Board of Education President Stephen Fischbeiii said one of the
reasons the situation at JamfluSaldwell School is so bad is because of the streets
on both sides and the lack of a parking area,

"Parents have expressed concern," he said.
"The problem is with a small number of parents who don't adhere 10 the

rules," said Fish, "such as pulling into the driveway at CalHwell in dircci
defiance of the crossing guard." I

Caldweli Principal Kenneth Barnabe said he passes out a mmumum of three
safety parking notices per year to parents. There is also a building safety com-
mitee in place.

"Safety is always an issue at Caldweli School," said Barnabe. "We are
always emphasizing the safety that is exercised in the drop-off and pickup of
children,"

Fisfihbein pointed out how thejhelma I, Sandmticr School seems to be the
best of'the ihree lower level schools when it comes to drop-offs and pick-ups.
. He said the biggest problems are at Edward V, Walton School and Florence
M. Gaudineer Middle School,

"The problem with Walton is the parking lot is also die drop-off area." Fisch-
bein said, "They're fighting for spaces while people arc leaving,"ucm saw. iney ic ngiuuig IUI syuL«> wruie \mt

Pish said the Board of Education as well as school
minded when it comes to su
situatio

..... „„ „,.«,„! officials are always open
lions as to making (he drop-ot'f iind pickup

ntauon more meai.
However, Fish said, some of tlie suggestions are simply noi feasible, sudi as

buying the houses and properly surrounding certain schools, only to tear them

down and build a bigger parking lot,
"It's not a. safety issue," said Fish. "We have crossing guards and we are

working very closely with die Police , Department and the school
administration." . :

Fischbein spoke of a committee, consisting of Board members, community '
members and school administration members, who are looking for solutions to
die problem.
1 "At Gaudineer the principal is directing traffic because so many people drop-
off," said Fischbeiii, '"It appears that no one walks anymore,"

Giiudineer Assistant Principal, Lisa Fenfire spoke on why ihe principal is
directing traffic. "The larger concern is student safety," she said. "Thai's one of
tlie reasons he's out there in the morning."

Fenare also pointed out that there is a police officer also outside during the
monibig drop-off. She added (hat the main cause of the problem is the increase
to'die number of parents who do notjcarpool and drop only their children off in
(lie morning. , J

"We can't make (Item not, do that," she said.

Currently, Walton is really the only school where a solution can be offered.
"The only place with enough land to do anything about it U Walton," said

Fischbeui. The committee is looking into modifying the parking lot, explained
Fischbeiii. turning it into three areas: a drop-off area, a parking area and a bus
area

Tlie drop-off area would feature persons coming to the car and walking the
children to ihe building,

The funds to do this would have to come from a referendum, said Fischbeui.
which also is being examined.

Walton School PTA President Laura Delia suggested some type of temporary
sticks to deter parents from parking on the grass at Walton or extend die parking
lot onto the grassy aren behind Walton where some parents are parking, She
said the PTA has been diligent in giving out their own parking notices, explain-
ing to parents where they can and cannot park.

Bamabesaid that'in today's world where there area lot of crazy people out
[here iuid he understands why parents drop their children off instead of letting
them walk.

He knows itie question will arise with all tlie excess traffic. Will people be
inconvenienced?

"We're not going to raise convenience and sacrifice safety." Bamabe said
"Instead of leaving 15 minutes earlier Lit the morning, you'll have 10 leave 20
minutes earlier."

Regional Editor Mark Hrywna contributed u> this report,

Springfield Cares
meets at Civtc Center

The next meeting of .Springfield
Cares is Sunday at the Sarah Bailey
Center, ,30 Church Mall, Springfield
at ? p.m. Walter Mahler, Springfield's
uperintendent of schools will join the

group to discuss the issues currently
facing the township's schools

Springfield Cares is a new group
which was formed last ve t
increase the awareness and parti*, p
ti n )f township members regarding
events and issues facing the
community.

Evening Group will
meet on Nov. 14

The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will conduct its next meeting on Nov.
14 at 7:30p.m, in the Parish House on
Church Mall, ai which time boxes w ill
be filled for "Operation Christmas
Child", run by Franklin Graham,
These individual boxes benefit child-
ren in war-tom regions on the world.

There will be a short business meet-
ing to make plans for the annual
Christmas dinner after which refresh-
ments will be served.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-0210,

Newcomers Club has
variety of activities

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has a variety of upcoming
activities.

Nov. 11 will be a day for die family
to go lo the movies Join the clul) to

see "Monsters, Inc." at a local movie
theater. Call Margaret DiPalma for
time, location and to RSVP at
908-518-0134,

.Who says it's too early to think of
Santa Claus? Make sure Dec. 16 is
free for a Santa Claus visit to your
home. Cull Jean Marie Morgan at
908-518-9409 for more information
and to RSVP,

The kids are not the only ones
events are planned for. On Monday,
ihe ladies will be going to the movies
to see "Riding In Cars With Boys," To
RSVP, call Heather Pisano at
908-389-0455, The men will be meet-
ing at the Sun Tavern on Nov. 29 at 8
p.m. Call Jim Pisano to RSVP al
908-389-0455.

The club is pluming a Couples
Dinner on Dec, 1 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Spanish Tavern. Call Lori Goldberg
to RSVP ai 908-232-6362.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club Inc. is a social organization
whose purpose is to extend a friendly
greeting to its new members, to Help
them meet others, and to make them
fee! welcome and a pun of their com-
munity. Membership is open to new
residents or established residents who
have experienced a change in lifes-
tyle, such as ihe birth of a baby, or
changt in employment or marital
SUlCUS.

For membership information, call
Monica Boenning at 908-928-0321,

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Enicruinmcni • Friday noon.

When it comes to access, no one puts you more in touch with your money than Fleet. With a FieetOne checking account, you'll have 24/7 access to the largest ATM network

In the Northeast, including more than 900 In New Jersey and Pennsylvania alone. 24-hour telephone banking. And convenient branches in many of the places you live, work

and.shop, then there's Fleet HprneLink1" online banking, one convenient place where you can view your financial picture and manage your money. We're so sure you'll

prefer the many advantages of fleetOne Classic* checking, we'll give It to you free for a year. Justvlsit any branch, call i-8oo-CA(.L-FLEET, or visit fleet.com. ,,

Get a Year of Free Checking. Open a FieetOne Classic Account today.

FieetOne Checking. More possibilities for your money.. Forward. Thinking: li

Free cfieckinp offer ends December 3 1 , 2 M 1 . NJ and PA customers Only. Certain lees, such as fees for. transactions at non-Fleet ATMs will apply/Other banks may charge (or use of Weir ATMs. Fleet and FleetOne Classic, are registered marks and Fleet HomeLlnk and •
f t t T W + / / J j . are servfea marks of FfeetBostbn Ffriaficfaf Corporation, ©?oo i FleelBoafon Flnanclaf Corporation. Atl rights reserved, Fleet Bank Kfember FDIC. • ' , , • = "~ . ' . . .
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Holmes and Harelik

As a community defined by certain pressing issues,
SpriEgfleld will soon be faced with an important decision on
Election Day.

Democratic candidates for the Township Committee face
an interesting challenge from two Republican candidates
who have stressed that Springfield needs immediate change,
citing the need for a two-party system that will not turn a
deaf ear to the community's concerns, which includes the
flatus of parks and recreation facilities, and the way local
government communicates with the public.

With her strong problem solving skills, comprehensive
background on various boards, and ambitious initiatives for
the township. Democratic incumbent Clara Harelik appears
ready to serve another term on the Township Committee,

Central to her previous campaign was the need to improve,
communication between township officials and the public.

• in hex first term on the committee, including1 a year as may-'
or, she has been integral to the start of various newsletters,
brochures, and mailings that have increased the level of
interaction between the public and the township
government.
- Before serving;on the Township Committee in 1998, she

served on numerous'boards and committees within the town-
ship. As an attorney with her law practice in Springfield, she
is able to bring those unique problem-solving skills to her
position as a committeewoman. Her vast professional and
civic experience, as well as her past achievements, demon-
strate her ability to listen to people, address their concerns
and find with potential solutions.

To provide a two-party government system will allow for
a more diverse exchange of ideas, more of a likelihood that a
dissenting voice ciin bring a different perspective to any dis-
cussion or decision. But providing a dissenting voice and a
two-party government are not the sole reasons for electing a
candidate, even thoiigh they are important ones to consider.

A newcomer to government politics, Republican William
Holmes will bring a fresh approach to the committee's deci-
sion making, but more importantly, will be proactive in get-
tine the township's parks and recreation facilities up to par,

Holmes appears ready to take the initiative on finding sol-
utions for the parks situation in town mid implementing
them. He has experience with township government, serving
on the Planning Board, which makes him familiar with how
tilings work.

It is important that two-party representation is given a
chance in Springfield, and Holmes appears set to bring his
distinct brand of dedication and concern to residents.

"Shackelford
Mountainside Republican caiididates will once again see

ii challenge from the Democrats, who will try to shake the
hold Republicans have held on the Borough Council for
more than 100 years, In all of Mountainside's history, there
has never be,en a Democrat on the Borough Council, Two-
party government has always wdrked well for America and
while one-party rule has done its job for Mountainside, the
two-party system can work as well,

But having a dissenting voice is not the main reason one
should be elected to serve the community. That decision
stands on one's goals, ambition and perseverance.

Democrat John Shackelford has shown his interest and
enthusiasm to make the community better and has demon-
strated that with comprehensive research into the way the

. council operates, particularly concerning the tforough's
spending habfts. '.

He also has been critical of the council's response to com-
fnunity input and has pledged to work toward listening to
residents' concerns and lowering capital .expenses. With his
MBA, economic research activity and ownership of success-
ful businesses, he has'"the far-reaching experience to make a
positive impact on the Borough Council,
• As a Republican candidate, Glenn Mortimer has the back-

ground and proven achievements tocontinue making,prog-
ress for the borough as a member of the council.

He has shown a genuine interest in making the communi-
ty better through bis membership in various organizations,
including the Library Committee, Board of Trustees, and
Historical Preservation Committee. Plus, he has pledged to
work on expanding!the-borough's recreation programs,
upgrade the infrastructure project and work at keeping costs
down.

His experience as a counciunanJias provided him with the
fools-necessary to make his next term even better:

"A jail cell is one of the best places to explain
what a newspaper is all about"

, —Allan Wtolper, educator, journalist, 1999
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PERFECT DAY FOR A
HAYRIDE — The Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club
recently had a fun-filled day
at Wightman's Farm in
Morristown, Both the child-
ren and the parents
enjoyed a hayride, pumpkin
picking, doughnuts, and cid-
er, including, from left, Pat.
Kelleher, holding daughter
Melissa, Morgan Kelleher,
Julia Morgan, Mackenzie
Lane, Morgan DiPalma,
and Mom Margaret, holding ,
her other daughter Victoria.

Best choices for state Senate, Assembly
This is a unique election year in New Jersey'because all 40

seats in the'state Senate and 80 seats in the Assembly are up for
grabs, This situation occurs once every 10 years after the legisla-
tive districts are redrawn based on the population results outlined
in the U.S. Census.

With district lines redrawn, candidates for the Legislature —
whether they currently hold office or not — face the challenge of
campaigning in and representing 'completely new districts, It
could be said that because municipalities are grouped differently,
there are no incumbents, since the districts they currently repre-
sent will no longer exist next year.

Perennial issues faced by our state legislators .are the cost and
quality of education, property taxes, health and auto insurance,
safety and gun control, as well as tolls on the Garden State Park-
way, a new one raised in this year's gubernatorial campaign.
These issues not only reach deeply into the wallets of taxpayers,
hut their quality of life as well.

A new front to face our legislators will be an extension of publ-
ic safety and how it relates to the Sept. 11 attacks in New York,
Washington and Pennsylvania and effects felt in the Garden Stale,
Legislators will have to,ensure funding is in place for emergency
management, to combat bioterroriam and for other homeland sec=
urity issues.

What's, more, alter years of economic prosperity, a budget cri-
sis is knocking'on-New Jersey's doors, and the aftereffects of the
World Trade Center collapse exacerbates the problem, In short,
governing in New Jersey will not be an easy task.

The state needs legislators who have proven track records of

leadership and ideas that will return prosperity and security to
New Jersey residents. ,

The 21st District includes Berkeley Heights, Cranrord, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, New Providence, Roseile Park, Springfield,
Summit, Westfield and parts of Somerset, Essex anft Morris coun-
ties. The choice in this district's Senate race is clear, RichardBag-
ger has an impressive legislative record while becoming one of
the leaders in the Assembly and deserves to represent thepeople
in the Stale Senate This Assembly race provides voters with sev-
eral newcomers to stale government, including Republicans Eric
Munoz of Summit and Thomas Keati Jr. of Westfield. Although
he only replaced the late Alan Augustine in the Assembly earlier
this year, Kenn has not wasted any time and has become an active
legislator, presenting a number of bills. Muhoz served on the local
governing body in Summit tor several years before filling Kevin
O'Toole's vacancy in the Assembly this year". Duringliis years'on
the local council, the city built a-new City Hall and began renova-
tions to it? downtown business district.

Finally, while ihe events of Sepi. 11 continue to be on the
minds of voters, they cannot feel apathy toward this election.
Now more thaji ever, your vote means something. U is more than
just choosing who you believe is the best candidate for the job.
For more than 200 years, America has enjoyed a democratic soci-
ety in which everyone has had a voice. We sometimes take this
tor granted, as evidenced by low votec turnout, but we should JIO
longer, Voting is the simplest form of participation in govern-
ment, Celebrate our free society and take the time to let your
voice be heard.

Bacfillo, Ruotolo and Sullivan
Voters have a choice this year, as in years past, in the freehold-

er election. They can choose to stay the course and continue the
9-0 hold the Democratic Party has on the board, allowing them to
continue doing what they want and perpetuating the patronage
and big government that suck dollars out of your pockets. Gr, vot-
ers can finally put at least one Republican on the board lo bring
some bipartisan1 representation to county government. The need
for two-party representation ijvould be present whether it's all
Democrats on the board or all Republicans. A system'of checks
and balances is the bedrock of our democracy that has been miss-
ing from Union County for too long.

Out of this year's field of six candidates for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Republican Ricky Badillo of
Roseile Park and Democratic incumbents Daniel Sullivan of Eliz-,
abeth and Mary Ruotolo of Westfield deserve your vote.

As Roseile Park's 2nd Ward councilman for the past several
years, Badillo has shown an enthusiasm to reach out and keep his
constituents informed while addressing their needs and concerns.
His track record has been encouraging and hopefully that'will
translate to the freeholder board. Besides the fact that the current
freeholder board desperately needs some Republican representa-
tion, Badillo simply does a good job as, an elected representative,
listening to his constituents

As vigilantas he says he will be as a watchdog, Badillo must be
equally vigilant in avoiding potential conflicts in his votes as a
freeholder when it comes to his former ties to the corrections
officers' labor union.

Sullivan has been chairman of the freeholder board several, *
times a^d has been among the few to take an active leadeishjp
role.

, While Ruotolo may not be the most outspoken member of the
freeholder board, she chaired the Fiscal Affairs"Committeet head-
ing work on the county budget,,When she was first appointed to
the board m 1998, Ruotolo may have been a novice, but she has
matured during her first full term into a competent elected
official.

The nine-member freeholder board must get away fiom its
group-think mentality. Consensus and unanimity are good in cer-
tain cases, but the around-the-clock unanimity from this freehold-
er board, is not realistic,, nor is it healthy.

To disagree for disagreement's sake would not be productive
but take, for instance, this year's biggest.lopic for the freeholder
board, the transfer station proposed in Linden to process New
York City's household waste. All nine members agreed to amend
the county's solid waste management plan, but not a peep about
the controversial aspect of it: who owns the' property and who will
benefit. Once some questions were raised about the entities
involved in the land deal — the law partner of an influential state
senator and the son-in-law of the local mayor — freeholders still
stood by their decision, believing that their decision had nothing
to do with that. The incumbents were among them, but one, issue
should not warrant being voted out of office. • i(

Regardless of patty affiliation, the deal must raise eyebrows.
Where's the concern from the freeholders? It's just not there and
that in itself raises serious questions.

Froehlich for sheriff
Few elected officials have been in office as long as Union

County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich A resident of Union and aJong-
time police officer in Elizabeth, Froehlich has served for eight
terms as sheriff and seeks a ninth three-year term on Tuesday,
which we behove he deserves

The Sheriff s Office provides some services that lesidents
might not notice right away Such things as transporting munici-
pal prisoners from the local lockup to the county courthouse aie
not things taxpayer might be familiar with or see every day but
serve an important task

There are other services from the Sheriffs Office that people
may know better, such as children's fingerprinting I g r l s g u n
safety programs and identification car* for s i c i S The
? ™ f-f.bor A s s ' » ; Program has aided municipalities

m m garnered national recog-
* to l f i d
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We're asking
Are you afraid or worried about Anthrax now?

Hanne Heam
"No, I am not realty afraid. 1

Charlotte Ducas
"Well, I wouldn't say afraid but

returned from £ cmise, though, arid I am concerned. I just don t go to
out of 70 people scheduled, 40 peo- the malls,"
pie cancelled; people are afraid
now."

Bea Levidow
Sure I am taking many precau

tions but it hasn t stopped me I
don t think they have been handling
it very well at all, especially for all
the postal workers, on up."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Clarifications needed for article
To the Editor:

I am compelled to write this letter 10 clarify inlormation and quoies found in
an article in your newspaper on Page 3 on Oct. 18.

The article, written by Joshua Zaitz, apparently was supposed to report about
a meeting held by the Springfield Board of Education. Although die meeting
was attended by several concerned parents, Mr. Zaitz decided to report only
about the issues, that I raised with the board. Unfortunately, Mr. Zaitz failed lo
accurately report the substance of the meeting and misquoted me throughout his
article.

1 went to the meeting to discuss four items;
1. The Oct. 1 Board of Education meeting. This is the only part of Mr, Zaitz's

article that was reported correctly. I was disappointed that there was not bettfcr
communication about the date and time of this meeting. I thought that a meeting
being held to discuss the agenda for upcoming school activities should have
been better publicized.

2. Funding for more lunch aides. 1 went to (he meeting to express my concern
that there are not enough lunch aides for. the Walton atid James Caldwcll
schools. My main goal was to see if the board would consider more funding for
aides in next year's budget. In reporting this concern, Mr. Zaitz indicated dial I
staled the lunch aides and parents were bickering. 1 never slated that during my
discussion wiih the board nor did Mr. Zaitz verify such a quote with me prior to
submitting his story for print.

3. My next issue was drop-off and pick-up time in beHveenvschools. I know
that flie board has been examining this issue at the high school and I thought,
perhaps, the issue could also be considered for the lower grade schools. My
concern was that the current pick-up and drop-off times for the younger child-
ren is so tight that sometimes we have lo leave one child waiting at a school
while another is being picked up. Mr. Zaitz misreported my concern in a para-

phrased statement (hat I said a child was waiting outside. If Mr. Zaitz kid under
taken any effort to check his facts, he would know thai W;ilum never Ids a clul
leave die classroom unless a pareni/gu ndi ui h is mine ti pick him or her u|

4. My last concern was the parking at W titan linn ill) I noicd ill u W ill i
School officials have been trying mail) difierent ippioithc tti uei pircnt.
guardians to park in legal parking spaces Mr Zaitz kii this out ot his article He
decided to make it sound as though I complained di it the Uu> >1 li id doi c
nothing to alleviate die problem of illegal parking To die ununtn 1 atuull
asked the board lo consider putting up temponry Micks or c mes i n the y
area in the back of the school or perhaps m<d e ill il arei SUIUHIL lor more p irk
ing to alleviate die problem. Incredibly. Mr Ziiizirinslnrmul m\ u riuent in
a demand to ticket parents picking up dieir children u sdu 1

Anyone present at the meeting can utiest ilutMr ZaiLz
and paraphrased statements lo me that are mos(l\ ijlse Indeed Mr Zu
no effort whatsoever to verify his so-called quotes v, iih me pn r i ul
his siory for print.

Upon reading Mr. Zaitz's story, I immediately Loniaded you about p
retraction for the story. As president of Ihe Walton P fA and the con |
secretary of (he Caldwell PTA, my reputation has been lanushed b\ Mr
decision to paraphrase instead of directly quoting whai I said ai iht
Although you have admitted that Mr. Zaitz should ha\c unfied In
executive editors of the Echo Lea</erhd\e refused toretrau itn si n
you have directed me to write this letter in response

After speaking with the managing editor on Friday Mr / iH7 u u
my concerns were the only items brought up ihat evening Ifldorcc 11
ly, we had about a five- to 10-niinuie discussion about the busing

Xf the Echo Leader WAMSIO maintain credibdih in lln uniiiiuinih i
Uy source of news lor Springfield uinlmunm events il must he cimi
revolting tlie facts.

The Union Township Chamber of Con
355 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 07083

Tel: (908) 688-2777 Fax: (908) 688-0338

5 th Annual Business-After-Hours Networking(Expo

Thursday, November I , 2001; 5 to 8 PM
7 Chambers! • 10 Communities!

Free General Admission

Free Food & Refreshments at our Food Court
Door Prizes ...and much much more
Hannah Caldwelf Elementary School

Commerce Avenue, Union

Our mission is to vmte, strengthen, represent and promote
the growth of businesses in Union

DON'T •

MISS LIFE'S

^OMENTS.
Joirrthe Men's Health Institute,

Congressman Michael Ferguson

and Overlook Hospital's

Department of Community

Health at Fountain Baptist

Church for a presentation on

Prostate Health by Dr. John

Siegal, a FREE Prostate Screening,

and prostate health information. ~

Screenings are available to men

age 50 add older, or men age 40

and older with a family history of

prostate disease

To register, call
1-800-247-9580.

Program t)ate;

Saturday, November 3

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

.Fountain Baptist Church

116 Gtenside Avenue

Summit

V^Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Sylvia Monas
'I believe that what is going to

be is going to be. Why be afraid
C m you control it?"

Snowboard I Bopts &
Bmdmgs
reg S459

GARWOOD
S18 North Avenue
Factory SNowroOm UMBSSM mrm n past

908-789-0140 To» Free.877-MATT-FACl '
EC-2 6.3 Freedom Skis

W 3.1 Bindings
plus Mounting S Poles

ADULT OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 5-00 7-30P

> Days Evenings & Weekends

> Earn a £A or

>• Receive credit for life experience

>• Financial aid and tuition reimbursement ire

available for qualified students

Reset ve }ow Seat Now

1-800-848-4555 or
973-748 9000 Ext 230
E Mail admission@blooinfield edu

High
Country Sports

Shape Ski
Rentals
vailable

www.bloomfield edu

ast • Livingston 973-994-3630
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Phyllis Slocum, left, Principal Ted Stanlok, Fran Magness and I Lilia Bloom are
ready for the new school year at the recent Summit Middle School Welcome Cof-
fee, Around 100 parents were in attendance from the three grades.

Oak Knoll School presents Royal Boutique
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Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise Uiem witll a classi-
fied atl by calling 1-800-564-8911,

Rose Alexander
Ros&Atauder; 88; of Springfield

died Oct. 19 in Union Hospital;
Bom in Belleville, Mrs. Alexander

lived in Nework before moving to
Springfield in 1,953. She was a mold-
ing machine operator with CR Bards
Hospital Supplies for 13 years and
retired in 1977,

Surviving are a daughter, Felicia
Saniiino; a brother, Domminic Cleri;
three sisters, Mary Gambino, Ida
Wetzstein and Palma Loreiizitd, and
two grandchildren

Marjorie Wellbrock
Marjorie Wellbrock. 92. of Spring-

field died Oct. 23 at home.
Born in New York City, Miss Well-

brock lived in Brooklyn before mov-
ing to Sprih'gfleld 33 years ago, She
was a security analyst for U.S. &
Foreign Securities Corp., Monistown,
where^» worked for 40 years and
retired "in 1974,

Miss Wellbrock was a 1951 gradu-
ate of New York University. She was
a member of tile Springfield Senior
Citizens Group 1 and die Springfield
Women's Club.

Lee R. Barnes
Lee R. Barnes. 79. of Springfield

died on Oci. 23,
Bom in Brooklyn. Mr. Barnes lived

in Germany. Miami. Fla.. Connecticut
and Queens, N.Y,, before moving to
Springfield 38 years ago. He was the
owner-operator of Barnes Chevrolet.
Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret; a
sun. Robert; a daughter. Linda
Engsiroin. and A grandchild,

Grace Richardson
GraceA Rich irson of Summit died

Oct 25 in che Glens* Niang Cen-
ret New Providence

Bom in East Orange Mrs Richard-
son lived in Orange, Livingston aid
Toms River before moving 10 Summit
six years ago. She worked in the
mourning department of Chubb
Insurance, Short Hills, mil reared ffl
1974. Earlier. Mrs, Richardson work-
ed for New Jersey Telephone Co.

Surviving are two daughters, Bar-
bara Anabro and Joan Richardson; a
son, Kenneth; six grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Roger E. Medlin
Roger Edwin Meillin. 69. of

Raleigh, N.C.. formerly of Summil
and Springfield, died Oct. 3 in an aalo
accident in Fannvilie, Va.

Bom in East Orange, Mr. Medlin
lived In Summit nil Sprin|lield
before moving lo Rilltigh. He was an
enguieer with the meter division of
Westingliouse Electric Corp. Raleigh.

beforeretirlng Mr Medlin was an Air
Force veteran He gradMttd from
Newark College of Engineering, no»
New Jersey Institute of Technology

Mr Medlin was a past president of
Mid Atlantic Alfa Romeo Owners
Club and secretary of the National
Alfa Romeo Owners Club. He was an
elder at the Hudson Memorial Pre-
sbyterian Church, Raleigh,« docentat
the North Carolina Museum of Art
and delivered Meals-On-Wheels in
Raleigh

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy R.:
a son, Gary; a daughter, Cathy Eat
inon, and two grandchildren,

Aaron Goldberg
Aaron Goldberg, 67, , of Boca

Raton, Fla,, formerly of Springfield,
died Oct, 26 in Hie Father Hudson
House, Elizabelh.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Goldberg
lived in Springfield and' West End
before movijig to Boca Raton five
years ago. HE owned Pro Distributor,
a business equipment distribution
companv. in New York City,

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

Drop them oft' OK do them yourself jt

F.S.
w n n n FURNITURE RESTORATION
RESTORER OF ART AND ANTIQUE ITEMS

REFINISHING AND CARVINGS
Furniture Stripping Refinishing • Floors &

Kitchen Cabinets • Featuring Alterations with
Colors - Finishing with Lacquer, Varnish,

Polyurethane, French Polish, Wax, and Oil

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK.
NOW LOCATED IN NEW JERSEY.

160 Main Street ° Mlllbura, MJ 07041
(973) 376-965.

•SIHIH Ddi/Smin • ('iiurleous e,- tjjkhill •'

T H E N S T R O L L E R S

jJUMMIT OBSERVER, THE ECHO LEADER (selling Sprajlield S Mountainside^ ; ; ; y .

DORIA
RESrAURANT

& PIZZA '

u H r ; B e l ! )i« 515 0« Seniors 8 Students are $1300
. « - f m n i n e h i i l l$V\\ 7R1 QiziFUSCOBROS.

Landscape Suppliers

Homeowners Welcome

55 River Rd.

Chatham.

973-635-6282

BROADWAY
DINER

55 Riyer Rd.

Summit

908-273-4353

FOODTOWN OF
SPRINGFIELD

211MornsAve

SptingfieltJ /

'908-376-8899

For more iflfofmafmn call { 9 7 3 } 7 6 ) 8 4 5 3

HERSH'S
HEARING AID

CENTER
276 Morris Ave.

Springfield

973-379-3582

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18 Maple 3)

Summit

908-273-6916

; \ can make the difference
inyour child's education,

KINGS
SUPERMARKET

74Sprlng«eldAve

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

895 Mountainside Ave

Mountainside I I

• Btmtlliil Classes

•.Gifted ft Talented ClasKt

•PSH,SW,SA™,Coll(«tP«p

•Private Tutoring

• 4-8 Students per Class

\ * Personalized Attention

" • Flexible Sthedule

• State Certified, Experienced Teachers

"Ctasts7davsaweelt,

12/nonthsiyeaj

SUMMIT
FOOD

MARKET
423 Springfield Avs

Summit !

908-277-4500

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS
362 Springfield Avs

~ Summit

908-277-1337

CAR WASH
& DETAIL
CENTER

100 Springfield Ave /

TROSTBAKE
SHO? ,

427 Springfield Ave. h
Summit

908-277-6052

Resijiesiteeptolfrounale
certifletl, wpetwnced teaehen.'
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Performs"
RANGE

• High Output Power
Boosl"1 Burner

• Sealed Gas Burners

• Self-Cleaning Oven

S397&3SL

WMut
I SbcttSpQU

Refrigerator

• Sloil U t t t Liemt Easily,

DehTrtvi,fiimnP!iiai
and BAttiCikei fit Halt

Maytag

>-\ii?.*«,., ; i

1 CASH BABKI

Maytag
Refrigerators

Keep Food Fresh!

Maytag
Atlsr.tis Washer

Best Cleaning
Toji-Loadlng Washer"

Mlf f l lSMnlestMM
In* Winter W|J««I ft toll

• Ouislanding Cleaning and
Kni t Whiles Whltel

• Ulsllme Slainlest Sisal
Tub resitts corrosion, stains
and harsh chemicals.

Maytag Gemini" Range
Two Separate Ovens. One Complete Meal.'

Maytag
Dishwashers

Maytag Gas and
Electric Ranges

E-TtoWaih
System
ellmlniles
pre-weshlfiQ.

L saving more
1 water and lime

Cash Back!

Maytag Neptune Washer
Outstanding Cleaning Through Stain Removal A

The Washer That Can Pay For Itself I s

i l Saves ffi $100 SSSJTw'kr

1'297\OUi« 65% KEa Saves time,

less energy f j ^ i time, time

(ELECT MODELS

is! rnelhr)) with ivenge coimnllonll wtsnar 9 ion
ing liadlng tniult oitDp (oadfng wtihir, heavi wa

SELECt MODELS

i 3Gsi00
Cash Back!

20" GAS RANGE

> Gas burners with porcelain-
on-steel grates

• Lower1 pull-out broiler .

• Ttoo oven racks

$247

GAS COOKTOP

• Porcelain surface with

porcelalnized steel grates

• Lift up, spill catching cooktop

• Thin profile design

MICROWAVE/HOOD

mmnumomm

• 1.5 cu. ft., 1000 watts

• Ten power levels

Auto-Cook, Auto Defrost,
Delay Start

Custom programs

Dual Precision'" burners

with heavy-duty grates

Extra-large seH-cleaning

4,0 cu.ft. oven

Electronic oven controls

Magic Chef IVIacaic Chef Jhe
30" ELECTRIC COOKTOP

• Porcelain surface

• Removable coil elements
a Chrome solid drip bowls

• Thin profile design

jTMagicCher $247

24" GAS WALL OVEN
£ Upper bake ovsn

• Deluxe lower broiler

• Electronic clock/timer

• Electronic pilotless ignition

fMagfcChef

Two Separate Ovens.
One Complete Meat.'*

• Cooks Two Different Foods
at Two Different Tempera-
tures at the Same Time

• Bake and Broil at
Ihe Same Time

• Fits in the Same Space
as1 an Ordinary Range .

SERTA SALE -FREE
 DELIVERY -FREE FRAME •FREE REMOVAL 1

• TWIN MATTRESS & BOX '
LWHEN YOU PURCHASE

1ST SET.

COUPON

TWIN SET

398

COUPON

FULL SET
$498

QUEEN SET

$598

COUPON

KING SET

$ 7 @ 8

COMING SOON
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S DIST. CO.
MATTRESS DISTRIBUTERS

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC* ECLIPSE

3% SALES TAX

Ht3 SAVINGS
IIM OUR ^

BEDDINd DEPT. ' /OUR 52nd YEAR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

• Company'
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES •BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENHON. STHURS, 1 0 A « . T ILa .OOPt tTUES. , WED. 4FRI . W A M . ' T l b 6 : 0 0 P M ;

OPEN S A T O R D « n 0 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSER SUNDAYS
\ l iyo»rb is ld i I I I»roreRICHAm-tHE.WIZ«i idwlw« .

lr cfler on any Ham WB cany < -•. .• \

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Eiliabeihtown NUI
.Ernployaei.
•City Employees AHTowns
•County Employees - An
Coutiiiee

•Police Employees ̂ Ail
Coiinliss'

•Fire Department

•AM
•Sialci Employees
•Union employees
•Teachef e All TcwnE
•Public Service CuEtorners

•Board o( EduoBIIOi
Employees
• All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•flef.Qious Organizations .
•Fraternal Oieaniiallons „
•PSE4G Empioytjea
•Merck Employee*
•Exxon Ernployeef
•Seherlng Employes*
•Qeneral Motors <

' Employees ,
'Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents ~

•Ail Hospital Employees
•fistax County Residents

PEftSONAL CHECKS
B ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE -3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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EVENTS
Candy collection will
help /ess fortunate

.The office of Dr. Lee Kaswiner, an
orthodontist at 165 Mountain Ave. ill
Springfield, is encouraging young
ttick-or-treaiers to help others less
fortunate by conducting a Halloween
candy collection today and tomorrow,
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Kids can come into the office with
their candy and trade it in fur cash at
$t per pound.

The candy will then be donated to
needy families at the Aposlle House
in Newark.

Every child, including nou-
patienis, are invited lo donate, and (he
staff is not planning m stop eollccunc

until they reach 500 pound*
F o r in I'o rin 1110 n t i l l

973-379-3803,

IRS conducts tax
service on Saturday

The Internal Revenue Service will
conduct A Problem Solving Day in
Mounwuisiile on Saiurday. especially
for taxpayers who ueuil to resolve fed-
eral uix issues ;nul tiin'l uke adv.in-
tagc of weekday problem-solvin«

In New Jer>ey. l.i\|
represent(ili*.
employees
Mountainside, inlersetiioii ui Rtniie
22 and Sheffield SireeUmm9am M
3 p.tn, Taxpayers are encouraged u>
make an lipjmiiiuneiH sts ,«ntit as pu>-
sibleliy tailing ilie IRS lull-free num-
ber m i.800-829-1040. TiiXjMycrM.in
also visit ilie S.uunluy Milieu «SIIMH

dedicated to resolving long-standing
problems, IRS decision-makers will
be on-site to expedite solutions.

Tlus is a special day for taxpayers
who need help," said Gregg Sema-
iiick, IRS spokesperson in New
Jersey, "It's one more way the IRS
takes that extra step to help
hxTUyen.

'People who can't miike problem-
solving appointments for our regular
weekday service tell us they appreci-
ate this extra opportunity to have their
lax accounts straightened out said
Scinaniek,

Problem Solving Day will be con
ducted simultaneously ,at 43 locations
nationwide. Information regarding
oilier Saiurday locations is available
by calling 1-800-829-1040 or visiting
die IRS web site at www.irs.go\

Mineral show and
geology hike Sunday

On Sunday IWirn I to 5 p.m. at
1 Trailskle Nature ami Science Center,

452 New Providence Roiid, Monn-
Liinside, an annual mineral show and
neology hike will allow visitors to dis-
i ' i

Photo studio celebrates 57th anniversary

th IRS

00 Shellield St.,

Since i960, Jo Jan Photographers
in Springfield has been a photo
graphic icon which has photographed
thousands of wedding couples, fami-
lies, Bar/Bat Mitzvah and, communion
children, business executives and
politicians

The studio began in 1944 in New
York City where Joseph Merrill, the
founder of Jo Jan, created the opera-
tion. It was common for more than
500 weddings to visit the four-story,
studio which was located oh St. Marx
Place and Second Avenue. The studio
also was known as the leading New
York studio that photographed special
events formanyof thecily'sradio.sia-
lions. Celebrities including Danny
Kiu Eddie Cuiutr Ld^vni i RL>
in mil Mi t \ uid Perrv Cuomo uid

r the
ami mine
mineral SI

world o
lit T

cks,

ilside'

day. Hav

deimtnstrations

highlighted

d

be

k i l iory mi expert, shop
it|iie, oik' ol a kiml mineral and fos-
j/il'l.1' .iitit jeutlfy, Like itn iiitcrpre-
-w.ilk led liy.iTrititsideiiaiiiralisi
il,iiiimg (he hiMory .uid geology ol'

I It W,i

Ail mi
in Wins

maity others are found in the studio's
archive files.

In die lute 1950s, Merrill decided to
move the studio, to the New Jersey
suburbs where a successful business.
was developing in Springfield, and
many surrounding communities. The
studio also had'offices, in Union;
Kenilworfh. Crantbrd and Westfield
fpr approximately 10 years before
moving to Springfield.

In May 1960, Merrill built hi;
dream studio on the present comer

of Short Hills and Morris avenues,
The facility is equipped with tliree
studios: two indoor studios and a spe-
cial indoor/outdoor garden studio
designed to guarantee bridal couples
and l uiiihc-i outdoor piuuie* in
klijitist IIIV kind ol wcithir

II has been a landmark for many
people I am amazed at the number of
people I meet who know who we are
and where we are located Many cus-
tomers comment on how many tunes
they have passed our building and
notice the porBiib in our window dis-
play The long traffic light in front on
(he buiUug gives people a chance to
see our work said Marc Merrill cur
rent president of Jo Jan

One customer recently commented
You luve been here forever'

Mire Merrill also Ins had a sue
cesbful career His education began in
New York with Arnold Eagle a well
known aiiem itographer with ABC
TV Marc continued his education in
btiMiic-s in irkeuugr i n u

Over (lie years the business has
, developed other related services for
customers which include video photo
graphy picture framing wedding
invitations and calligraphy

In 1992 the studio developed an
affiliation with Vista Travel Ameri-
can Express located in Colonia "I
was always discussing honeymoons
with clients and loved to travel' Marc
also arranges travel plans for families
and honeymoons and escorts groups
on tours and enures Our clients love
the blend of photography and travel
Services he said

To continue its 57th year celebra
UOJI today the studio is offering
free family portrait sittings through

Dtc >1 Hobdiy. excluded and
are suggested

pp

During the Saturday ^ " i n i i , I.I-.-

payers nr llieir rejircsenijili-nr1* wn

meei individually uiih IRS i\[>rru

njiet tire .ulinilleil I
i

•vliidi J " Jan Photoqraphers a landmark in Springfield c-
hreifs itb 57th yoai today The studio is offer ng f
ia.Tihj portrait siting:, thiough Dec 31 Hohda7s .. .
excludea and appointments are suggested.

I Jo Jan has a wide selection of photography and
framing ser\ices

Used clothing drive
benefits class of '02

A u s e d t M h i i i t i d r h e w i l l k S -

24 10 hcnclii Pn>jai Gr.nhi.nn-n i->r

Govern*ir I M ^ ' M I H I Hi^li S d i - ' T -

Ctmier ,

k tlfltuTd in lie it |il.L-liL II.IL'S

Temple meets for
'Not Just Lunch'

The charge of S4 includes a dairy
lundi. Transportation'will be pro-
uilcd il required.

Call 973-376-0539. Exi. II. for
more information and registration.
Tlie program is funded hy a grant
from die Groin Foundation lor Senior
Care.

Holiday boutique
features fine crafts

Temple Beth Ailing new progra
Ni>l JiistLimdi.' will mcciWcdn

hi. sL'̂ insi ajul uirrtMil eu'nisdi;.uiv An elegant wme and cheese holi-
inn 1 he program is open lo member* d«iv bouaquc will oiler quality mer-
I ihe uumimim) * ^ 55 ,uul older di.mthie A Stxrct Santa Shnppe <md

assomnem of holiday gifts nnd ]/OlUnt6erS needed New Providence Road. Mountainside

fOr WOrk at TrailSide Ifpossible,brmgalunch,amugfor
heeven.,,keS|il,lteNuv,161hi(n Volmms m ^ l 0 ^ "beverage, a shovel, pickaxe, and

pJ^S^S^Tsii0 j X ' S r S i ^ ^ 8v:Lee,sho,Udbeages.Hyears.
Spriiiglidd. 41 S S|.ruij;lleM Avc I n i m i d parties can ni«lai Trail- i l l ld o l d f • ^ '• .

A
e side Nature ft Sc ic),ce Center. 452 C a U ^8-789-3670 lo preregister.

Attention churches and social clubs

Sp
Admission

includes eo
nc/stida ID

ngfi
s S5 adulis.
hmeuitiry gla^

iired'lor alcoholi

Children 12 ;unl ymuijjer are atlmilled
Tm's newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations lo inform the editors about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day.
Send Information to: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

c
Republkt})i for Cotmcil-at-Large

• President, Board of Education, 2000-2001

• Board.q'f Education, 1997 - Present

•Member - Sports Advisory Committee,

Board of School Estimate

• Board member and treasurer.

Summit Soccer Club

•Captain, U.S. Naval Reserve \

• 16 year Summit resident

(S@imd FlnaneaaS
;

J
Republican for Council

• Ward 1 Councilman, 1996 -Present

• Chairman - MUA, Downtown Project

• Member - Joint Meeting of Essex

and Union Counties , .

•Past Member - Board of.Education,

2oning Board, Board of School Estimate

• Distinguished Citizen of the.Year

Award; United Way ~

•43 year Summit resident

•Maintained Summit's AAA credit rating • :

•Offset cost of High School expansion with $5.2 million in state aid
« Delivered $2,2 million in federal and state grants to revitalize our downtown

EducationalO^ortunatiesfor©urCWSdr^a

•Enlarged and updated schools to serve growing enrollment
•Supported academic improvements and extended school'hours
•Opened Public Library on Sundays

( f ruaty Recreational PacilitSes For Our Families ")
•Developed 2 new playing fields on Glenside Avenue ( • '
• Improved playing fields at Jefferson School, High School' and Memorial Field
•Working to enhance our Recreation Center and Community Pool

•Improved parking servicesivith a 500 car garage and free shopper parking
•Upgraded utilities and wilwed streetscape to keep our downtown 1st class
•Preserved Old Town Hall with innovative public/private partnership

•Implemented Traffic Patrol to reduce speeding
•Initiated city-wide study to improve traffic flow and pedestrian safety
> Adopted new Master Flan to preserve open space and protect our neighborhoods

Republican for Council
•Ward II Coiiffcilrhan, 1996-Present

•Council President, 1998 and 1999 4

•Member - Board of Recreation, Sports

Advisory Committee

• Representative, Union County Open

Space Advisory Comrnittee

• Former Uruon County Assistant

Prosecutor

»16 year Summit resident

Ordered and Paid for by Bomgaars, Ro&ffl & Ogden for Council, 6 Kings.HJ)I CpUrt,, Samrtyt, N^P796t i fthH-Undabury. Treasui
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Co-ed basketball league gives players
chance to^harpen skills, teamwork

The summer co-ed fasAeftnll . baskeiball camp teaches basic train-
league began during ihe summer of ing, conditioning, and different tech-
1999 The basketball league is one of * niques, as well as (he disciplinary,
the maiiy programs provided by aspects of Ihe game. ?ach year, the
Youlh Services, a department of the
city of Summit, located at the Johnson
Ceriter at 2 Walnut St. The coordina-
tor for the, basketball league isRenee
Green. Her assistant is Jason Holmes,
They aie both members of (he John-
son Center staff.

basketball camp has had an enroll-
ment of 60 to 75 youth. Next year, try-
outs for a traveling team of 12 to 15
players will be open .to everyone.

This year, the summer session
began June 30 with games played
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

•The Day of Tournaments," which
The program is designed so that all

youth, male and female, between . . .
sixth and12th grades, can keep their 'consisted of die play-offs and the
athletic skills sharp over the summer. • championship game, took place Aug.
Talent on all levels is welcome The 4 An awards banquet was conducted

at the Johnson Center on ihe evening
of Aug. 10 for all participants and

\jhtir1 parents!

Each player was awarded a certifi-
cate of participation, The Red Team
was the winning team this year and
each of its teammates' received a prize
for outstanding achievement; The Red
Team players were John Alpizar, Tra-
vis Marchell, Tony Johnson, Latoya
Simpsonand Kevin McNeil.

' For more information concerning
Youth Services, including the basket-
ball program, call (he director Barbara
Perkins at 908-277-2370

V.A

. Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We.believe

well-being is the result^of an active body, art

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

•Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you ay an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to oyr diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

JCet>sler Village. Call Us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973*966-5483!

KESSLER
500 Southern Boulm trj Ch irlum

Pausing for a moment before the tournament begins for the Summer Basketball Prog-
ram is Renee Green, seated, Jason Holmes, center, and several students to partici-
pated in the prograTri, including, from left, Kevin McAvey, Joe Rea, James Johnson, and
Shabazz Green. Renee Green is a Johnson Center staff member and coordinator of the
program. Holmes is also on the staff of the Johnson Center and helped out Green

Program offers youth grief support
RAINBOWS, a local organization Sinai, 208 Summit Avs^-beguiiiitig ' • « d l Tuesday until April 9 and

thai offers grief counseling and jap. Nov. 27, 7 to 8 p,m/ ' l«« « « op™ to ill
port programs for children and teens, / p tmupaus I™ l register bv c ill-
will be offering a program at Temple The program will run at die same ing 908-273-1921

; '•• •'•'• ' ' : i l l : ^ e l ' i • i " "''

If you likL' finding unexpected ti
Brinq Iho family and friends to

expected placer,, you'U lovn shopping nl MeadowLnu'
•n! type of fliM market with unlimiliMl free parking and

over 300 vendorr, selling high rjunlity new rnmhan
dooi shopping undor the sun ovuiy Thursday nnd

irices. Comi? and enjoy out

IOI shopping undrr the sun cwiy Thursday nnd I i f " l | \ A i i l | 1 1 | l \ / \ H fk W A f t l /
rturd.-,, For demit «nd directing visit our web MtADOWLANDS PL tA M A W

at Giant Stadium

ijPjdid

HOLLAND AMERICA

HOLIDAY CRUISES

ms Zaandam • 7 days
December 20,2OOI

Ft. Lauderdale, Half Moon Cay, Bahamas, Jamaica,
Grand Cayman, Key West, Ft. Lauderdale

EASTERN CARIBBEAN
ms Westerdam • 8 days

December 21,2001
Ft. Lauderdale, Half Moon Cay. Bahamas, , ••

San Juan, St. Thomas;'Nassau, Ft: Lauderdale

EASTERN CARIBBEAN
ms Westerdam • 8 days

December 29,2001
Ft. Lauderdale, Half Moon Cay, Bahamas, St.john,
St,MaarT.en,St.Thomas,Nassau,Ft.Lauderdale :

WESTERN CARIBBEAN
ms R o t t e r d a m • 7 days i

December 3 0 , 2 0 0 ) ;

Ft. Lauderdale. Half Moon1 Cay. Bahamas.Jamaica, !
CMumel/Playa del Carmen, Mexico, Ft Lauderdale ]

Mystie Marriott Hotel & Spa
6roton»CT

"AAA Elizabeth Arden Spa Getaway"
Sun. or Mon. overnight stay. Red Door Spa gift
package, full breakfast fdr two, massage for one.

...from $299 per night |

the Salem Inn, Salem, KR
/ "AAA Treat"
' ^Cont inen ta l breakfast, two tickets to the Seven

Gabjes, souvernir gift, free upgrade if'available.
...from $155 per night

Pine Srove Bude RaneDt
Kerhonkson, NT
"Wild West Weekend"

Two nights accommodations, three meals daily,
horseback riding, baby animal farm & more!

...from $229 per person [

Trapp Family Lodge Shrlstmas

December «-9,1001
Round-trip transportation, three nighu. hotel, nine
meals,area sightseeing^AAA Escorts more!

. ...from $695 per person

New Orleans & French Quarter
New Orleans, LA

March 21,2001
Round-trip air & transfers,three nights hotel.three
meals, area sightseeing, AAA Escort & more!

^ ...fron| $925 per person

COUPON

. Cruise or Tour
Packages over $750 '

$id
a purchase of $100 or more

in the AAA Travel Store

One $25 coupon per booking. One $10 coupon per purchase. • ^ '
• Certaih.restrlctions'apply.Seeyour localAAAVacatlons'office for details.

S P R I N G F I E L £ '••:••: ••'
24 Echo Plaza Shopping Center

(973)447-2<5l i ; . . \

R I C H B A G G E R " S E N A T E

T O M K H A N J R . A S S E M B L Y

E R i e ::':M 0 N O Z M . D , A S S E M B L Y

, , Our Assemblymen, Rich Bagger, Tom Kean and • '

Eric Munoz, are proven; effective leaders who have

worked.tirelessly for us. They have the integrity and

experience necessary to continue to get real results.

||» Lower Properly Taxes

| j r Better Schools "

• • ; ; • ' • - ^ Quality Health Care

• Ordered end paid for Vy Bdggflf (or Senqte; Keen (or Asienibl/; Mwnez kr.Assombly; t.O. Box 425, Weitfield, K i 07091
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Tours of new SHS wing highlight
Election Day Open House Tuesday

Time for fall smoke
alarm battery clteck

Tours of the recently opened new
classroom wing ai Summit High
School will be a highlight of ihe tradi-
tional Election Day Open Houses lo
be conducted Tuesday in (he Summit
Public Schools

'Election Day, when voters come
to the schools to cast their ballots, is a
great opportunity for the public » sec
this initial completed phase of our
eupiial .improvement project." said
Janet Mimlbeck, ckir of the Board of

Education's High School Project
Committee, "The Summit community
will be as proud as we are of tlus
bciuitlul new iacilil)

Members of .the Board of Educa-
tion will conduct group tours, which
will leave on the hour from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. Residents wishing to see the new
addition should gather outside of the
school auditorium prior to the tour
departure.

Tours of the new classroom addi-
tion ore being conducted in all the
Summit schools and parents may visit I
their child's classroom, where addi-
tional chairs will be set up for the
guests. Visitors to classrooms must
sign in and out in the school's main
office and must wear a visitor's badge
throughout their stay in the school.
Guests are asked not 10 bring small
children into the classrooms, as clas-
ses will be in regular session.

Summit High School art
teacher Bob Walker spent
time last week unpacking
boxes of supplies moved
during construction.

Students at Oratory share stories of summer
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in Uieir town'svswunming conception.
Proiyniiik swam n mile in tlie Metliter-
riuie.iii wiJi 40 otlicT swimmers mid
lutislied first in his category.

Also across Hie Atlantic Ocean,
1 junior Mike Ctuuiinghfim WHS taking

part in a "Computer Applications"
dm at die Cenffe JbrTiilemed YouUi
it Dublin Ciiy University in Ireland,

This WHS the Crawford resident's Ihiid
tuul linutg-eiir m'llie progrmn, where
he preAmsly took economits and
writing: -His rege.nl tlirce weeks
involved diisses* aboul difTerent
ispeets ol tlie computer, fde was
pleased to lie able to siudy a topic ol'
jireiil inieresi to him,

In neighboring England, soj>lio-
umre Oirhi Curelto of Warren spent a
montli i! Ciinforuly; University,
wlitre lit lnok tl is^es in English liier-
Uure mil meditil itientes. Gtrelto,
\\\\<i hid h\ed in gii£,hnd before,
enjoviil hw summer in C unbridle
uul i toii^iderniL ipplyuig lor a
proPtmi il OxIorJ Untursity next
\i if He kit m it he ̂ ot i yenl deal
Iri'm the (irt^rmi md MNS lie will

njfvcr forget the experience there,
Sophomore David Tully of Whip-

pany and Steven Wsrzesinski of--
Union spent a week of their summer
vacation at the Springfield College
campus in Massachusetts, They were

1 involved in a program on sports medi-
cine. The two spent nearly-nine hours
each studying the anatomy of Hie
human body, sports medicine and
sports training, which involves a vari-
ety of dungs ranging from how to
treat injuries to physical rehabilitation
and therapy,

In addition to this, Tully worked
closely for a day with Michael J,
Prawjey. the director of Sports Medi-
cine at Williams College, and P,J, Rit-
icr, one of Hie lop trainers for the New
York Jets, Tully also spent some lime
,widi ihe Somerset Patriots, where he
got in work closely with the head
sports trainer and die players, He is
still actively working with the
Patriots,

These are only a few of (he students
at Oratory who accomplished a mulli-
ludc of diverse things.

With the recent faU tune change,
the Summit Fire Department wants to
remind residents to make another
change that could save their lives —
changing the batteries in their smoke
alarms

An average of three children a day
die in home fires, and 80 percent of
mos^occur in homes without working
smoke alarms. Non-working smoke
alarms rob residents of die protective
benefits home fire safety devices were
designed to provide. The most com-
mon cause of non-working smoke
alarms is worn or missing batteries,

Changing smoke alarm batteries at
least once a year is one of the simp-
lest, most effective ways to reduce

1 these tragic deaths and injuries, In
fact, working smoke alarms nearly cut
in half therisk of dying in a home fire.
Additionally, the* International Asso-
ciation of Fire Chiefs recommends
replacing your smoke alarms every 10
years. , ,

To save lives and prevent needless
injuries In Summit, the Fire Depart*
ment has joined forces with the Inter-
national Association of Fire Chiefs
and Bnergizer brand batteries for the,
14th year of the "Change Your Clock,
Change Your Battery" campaign *

The program urges all Americans.
to adopt a simple, Ufesaving habit,
changing smoke alarm batteries wlien
changing clocks back to standard dme
each fall; which fell on Sunday,

Working smoke alarms provide an
early warning and critical extra sec-
onds to escape, This is particularly
important for jtliose most at risk of
dying in a home fire, such as, children'
and seniors.

In addition, the Summit Fire Pre-
vention bureau recommends residents
use the "extra" hour ihey save from
the lime change ti) test smoke alarms
by pushing ihe test buttom planning
other exits, and practicing escape
routes with the entire family.

'Afghanistan & Terrorism' topic of lecture

PRESBYTERIAN
ItST I'RKSBYTERIAN CHURCI

•'Afghanistan'and Terrorism: Plac-
ing Women's Experience at the Cen-
ter" will be presented by Nazaneen
Jabakhil and Roberta Francis Mon-
day, 7 p.m, at Calvary Episcopal
Church. 31 Woodland Ave,

Jabakhil is the director of the
Nazoo Anna Education Centre for
Afghan refugees and die principal of
its high school for girls in Peshawar,
Pakistan, Jabakhil worked us a teacher
in her native Afghanistan and left that
country with her family alter the
Soviet invasion in 1979.

With personal resources and other
contributions, she has brought educa-
tion, health services, and other bene-
fits to Afghan reftigees,

In 1998, she was recognized by
then First Lady Hillary Rodham Clin-

ion at ihe International Human Riglits
Day program at the White House. She
will share her tirst-liand knowledge of'
the political and social challenges
(aced today by the people of Afgha-
nistan, especially those who have fled '
Ihe country as refugees.

Roberta Francis, n Chatham resi-
lient, h chairperson of the ERA Task"
Force of ihe National Council of
Women's Organizations' and former
director of tlie New Jersey Division
on Women, She will discuss funda-
mental gender apartheid as well as the
gender issues inherent in terrorism.

This program was co-sponsored
with Interweave and the Connection
for Women and Families,

The program is free, For informa-
tion, call 908-273-7253.
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Family Court seeks bilingual volunteers
Volunteers are needed for a vital prop-am serving the Superior Court, Family

Division — Family Court — in Union County. There is a particular need for
bilingual volunteers,'

Nancy Spano Yurek, coordinator of the Union County Juvenile Conference
Committee Program, is seeking adults willing to spend one night a month vol-
unteering for their local Juvenile Conference Committee.

The Juvenile Conference Committees serve under tlie authority of the Super-
ior Court, Family Division. A JCC is a six- to nine-member citizen volunteer
panel appointed by the Family Division Judge that acts as an arm of ihe court. In
a confidential manner, the JCC hears and decides such mailers involving
alleged juvenile offenders as the court refers to it, The juvenile, the parents
and/or guardians and the complainant are invited lo discuss voluntarily with ihe
committee the offense and other related factors.

The committee considers the facts and then makes a recommendation lo ihe
judge for a resolution that aids in the juvenile's rehabilitation, If the judge
approves, the recommendations become a court order which js monitored by the
JCC, Upon successful completion of all conditions set down in the recommen-
dations, the case is dismissed. If the obligations are not fulfilled, the case is
relumed to the courts for further disposition.

Juvenile Conference Committee members are fully trained citizen volun-
teers. Members are expected to attend county level training sessions before they
are allowed to sit on a Juvenile Conference Committee panel. ICC volunteers
are assigned to work on the JCC that serves Ihe municipality in which, they live.

Union County has 22 Juvenile Conference Committees. Each municipality is
represented by a Juvenile Conference Committee. There is also a committee
which serves the entire county. Committees generally meet once per month,
however, this may vary from commltlee lo committee depending on the size of
(he caseload.

Interested adults may call Yurek at 908-659-3360 or write to her at the Fami-
ly Court, Union County Courthouse Annex, fifth floor, Elizabeth, 07207, She
m a y a l s o b e r e a c h e d b y ' e - m a i l at N a n -
ey(undersc0re)Yurek®JudJciary.state.m\us

Volunteers donate over 200,000 hours to the State's Judicial System every
yeai Their time, talent and energy has allowed ihe courts to move c a w and
provide vital services that would be impossible without their help The Superuu
Court In Union County would like to thank the approximately 500 volunleeis
for their dedication and service >

Attorney

BANKRUPTCY
DIVORCE

"GET A FRESH START"
Free Consultation

EZ Payment Plans.Offered
Eve., Weekend & Home Appointments

WARREN BRUDER, ATTORNEY AT LAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Attorneys Attorneys Chiropractor

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY TH5 IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
lor a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com

TOLL FREE 1-BS8-325-1960 EXT 4001

For recorded tax problem mesaagee

HaV6 You or a Jioved One been Injured?
At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G, Ellis, Esq.
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No Fee
Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Klngsley, P A

136 Central Ave., Clark 732-381 -9700

I TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

AM YOU Suffering Froth
jSNeck Pun *Headaohes #Mlgralnes *BAek Pain
s. *Sleeplng Problems *Cai\)al Turinel *Strws

•Arthritis *SciaUoa tfplae Problems
IT80 CallJ-or-VbtirffiEE ~ "

. Exam & Consultation (6150 Value)
At 1:905-310-7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE

Roberto. ZunigaDX,
| 3 0 0 StuTvesmt Ave., Union, NJ 07083
?Tel: 906-810-7424 Fax: 908-810-7422

Mortgage Real Estate Real Estate
FIRST RESOURCE

I) MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fe§ * Ho'rne Improvement loans
*-Refinanoe * No,Income Verification OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation ir Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
' Mike Ramos

732-815-78O0

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Assoclnte

HIV OBl0«B 908-926-3733
r U W ' s j l Pager: 732-488-0994
I Wfifiimr Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate8

REALTOR*
HERGfeRTAGENCY

1 taroo klAR Millon OOIIIF e«ln dub
6SS North Wood Av«nu«, Linden

70 Progress Street
j (Won, NJ 07083

;, Clerical Work,
i,' Office Projects

Tel: 908-688-8535
Fax:908-688-8435
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Summit College Club
Ml ife 2001-02 piOipam theme

| general Membership meeting and
t-—llldinnfcr Sept; 30 at the Jolui-

idence in Scotch Plains.
Based upon the recently released

tal report of the American Asso-
n of .University Women, "Hos-

; Hallways," .the program theme
is developed on (he assumption that
allow early childhood bullying and
asing leads to the illusion that vio-
' •£ represents an acceptable sum-
i for adult behavior. .

|Progiam Vice President Marie
mone a former school, principal,
p ected a possible later connection
" h other forms of violence and [he

ering of women so prevalent in
ly s society. She mentioned that,

x her professional experience as a

school administrator, feat for their
own personal safety while in school is
listed as a concern by moieandmore
of today's students. •

Guest speaker for the meeting was
Evelyn Ortner, founder and executive
director of The Unity Group, which is
bai>ed in Mtilburn/Shbrt Mills. Shar-
ing her intense experience in the field
of battering and other forms of abuse
to women and children^ including
both physical and mind control, Oh'
ner clearly defined the prevalence,
nature and results of battering women,
as emphasized by the statement made
in 1996 by Surgeon General Koop
that battering represents the greatest
threat to women's health in America
today. ' ' . - • .

1 Ormer, who formerly served k Ihe
Department of Health, Education and

of bully-deterring program
Welfare during both Reagan's and
part , of the Bush , administrations,
emphasized difficulties in prevention,
and treatment of the problem, as well
as the tendency of public leaders,
administrators and enforcement offi-
cials to brush aside any cognizance
that it exists, rather than to deal with it
in a constructive arid beneficial way.

Greater general awareness has been
emphasized by current, new initia-
tives, not the least of which are those
undertaken by the Mary Kay Ash
Charitable Foundation established by
the cosmetic company's founder in
1996. The group was urged to watch
the first documentary underwritten by
the Foundation, whose campaign
trademark is "Break the silence on
violence against women," when it is
aired on PBS in October, Check

TIME TO MOVE.

NOW OPEN
I • yntjilntes • kick boxing V dance tardia • cycle training •

FREE WORKOUT PASS*

187 Milfburn Avenue, Mijlburn'
(behind CVS & Whole Foods)
973.921.0500

• 1st time users only:
'Must show valid NJ ]O/j

Open 7 Days;,

Jordan Glatt
U l OAK RIOGE AVENGE,-SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 079O1

AN OPEN LETTER TO MY SUMMIT FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

To My Summit Friends and Neighbors,

1 he election for Summit Common Council is Tuesday, and before the
campaigning concludes, I want to thank all the many new friends I've made
in the last six months — at the train station, at the city dump, at die post office,
ln'our neighborhoods, at coffees and teas and candidate debates. We've.all been
through a lot in the last six weefcs, but let me tell you something from the heart:
We live in one of the great smalj towns in America, and I've never been more -
proud to say so. ,

I'm the Democratic candidate for the Council's At Large scat, and this
is1 a moment candidates typically regale you — one last time — with their views
on the issues. I'd love to tell you there are earthshaking differences in how the
candidates view the issues. There aren't. I do have concerns about (he downtown
project, which is behind schedule, over budget, badly managed and a safety hazard,
especially to/our seniors; the incumbent Republicans feel the project's doing fine,

But that aside, we all want.the best for Summit schools. We all. want to ,
reduce our mushrooming municipal debt and keep a lid on property, taxes. We
all want to conserve Summit's precious open spaces, •'

Where we differ is our approach. There is a widespread perception in
Summit today that our city government is autocratic, unfriendly and inflexible.
This is hardly surprising in a pwn that's been run by a single party since 1922.-
Summit politicians don't have to listen to you because.they've never had co worry
about being tossed out of office. For 79^-y^rs they've stifled every attempt to »
people our government with independent voices. Wheri I first explored the idea
of running For office, for example city officials told me if I'd just change parties
and'become a^Republican candidate, I. could win, without ariy'significant .
opposition. ' ,' . • .

As a working CEO, I know this is no way to run a railroad. I stand
for government thftts.open, flexible and responsive to your needs. For t<3o long
Summit council members have been chosen in back rooms, I want to throw open
the doors of government and let in new people with new voices and new ideas.
In three debates this fall, the Republican candidates for Council failed to mention
a single new idea to improve our government - not one. I want to institute online
permitting to make City Haft easier to navigate. I want tb hire a grants person to
bring in outside monies': I want to change the culture of City Hall to. make it. more
customer-friendly,'I could go oh. ; ' , . , • • '

J . On Tuesday, for the first time in memory, you have a voice, and a choice,
in who runs our city: A tired political machine, or fresh, independent voices !
brimming with energy and new ideas. Td like you to vote for me on Tuesday.
If you do, I promise you, I'll work my hardest to make you proud. ;

• . . ' . * • V(-" ' . '-. . • ' , "Sincerely, '

'Otd»ied«ndpaid for.by-Gliiifa.Qounefliiyui iiLiigt- Reb Maik,Treasurer, PO'Ben 1902. Summit. NJ O7002-

www.marykay.com for local listings
under Ihe heading: "Breaking the
Silence — Journeys of Hope." In this
New Jersey area, WLIW, will air die
program at 10 p.m. on Oct; 29.;

On behalf of; the Summit College
Club, Ortner was given the Founda-
tion's "Pin of Hope," a gold heart with
silver wings, as a token of support and
gratitude for an enlightening presenta-
tion. A lively discussion followed
over an informal dinner.

The Summit College Club Branch
of die American Association of Uni-
versity Women promotes equity for
all women and girls, lifelong educa-
tion, and positive societal change. Of

38 New Jersey branches, Summit is
one of Ihe largest in membership and
top-ranking in giving to the AAUYV
Educational Foundation. Every year,
Summit College Club provides Ihou-
sands of dollars for national fellow-
ships and local scholarships for young
Women. Programming educates club

and community members regarding
the worldwide efforts of women to
promote peace and economic well
being for ̂ omen and, their families.

For information concerning mem-
bership in the Summit College Club,
call Peggy Alexander at
908-277-2625.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social arid civic organi-

zations to inform ihe editors about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative grnay be reached during the day.
Send information to: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

ESTATE JEWELRY

30% Off
Friday and Saturday

November 2 & 3
9:3(/a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Warren Store ONLY

Braunschwi
FIFTH GENERATION

177 Washington Valley Road * Pheasant Run Plaza
Warren, New Jersey 07059 • (732)356-1200

AV BRAUNSCllW61flEP.COM

:SUJ8d subje^F 10 prior s?

to a Fall Open House
at

Spring Meadows Assisted Living
"Options in Senior Living"

wa^H join us for an oven'iew tyfihe many types of senior housing; followed by'lours of
o.hr beautiful model apartments, Speak with our r&sidentS-ancLsan wh\ they chose

Spring Meadows as their new home. Transportation available.

Please RSVPfor one of the three dates:

November .8,8:30am-12:®0pm continental Breakfast
November 9,6:00pm-8:30pm hors d'oerves and wine
November 10,10:00am-3:00pm Refreshments all day

Please call to RSVP 908-522-8852 and for directions 'g*
Spring Meadows Assisted Living' ( ^P^ •
41 Springfield Avenue (one mile from Overlook Hospital, two blocks past Brian!
Parftontheleft).

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Dally
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care

•A Full Schedule of Activities, On and
Off Site f

' Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Mountainside police arrest two for stolen vehicle on Route 22
Mountainside

Tammie McCaulley 27, and
Joseph Selobyt Jr, 32 boiliof Bran-
chvdle were arrested on Rouic 22
East Monday at 10 41 p m for posses-
sion of a stolen motor vehicle >uid
possession ot drug paraphernalia
Selobyl was also wanted by the Some-
rset County Sherrilfs Depironent
according to police

• On Saturday at 7 38 p m Oreite
Hernandez 25 ot Elizabeth w a*
arrested on A warrant in the amount ot
S1168

• Bemouncs Na**in 51 ot F.m-

wood was arrested for driving while
intoxicated on Route 22 West on Sun-
day at 2 49 a m

• On Sunday at 11 02 p m,
Roheem Stevens 18 of Newark was
aneited on Route 22 East for being in
a stolen vehicle

Springfield
OnOct 15 at 6 20 pm Rennard

Lewis 45 ot Hillside was arrested on

Mountain Avenue foe a fraudulent
insurance card

• Cesar Bances, 29, of Springfield
was arrested at the Department of
Motor Vehicles office on Center
Street for tampering with records on
Oct 19 at 3 54 pm

• A Warren resident reported that
the headlights on his vehicle were sto-
len while parked on Fadem Road on
Oct 19 at 6 30 p m

• On OCL 20 at 1:09 p.m., a Lelak
Avenue resident reported a small por-
tion of asphalt was damaged as well
as landscape rocks moved when a

Starting a TREND

Mountainside s Deerfield Elementary School second graders and six Governor
Livingston High School TREND organization members participated in a joint prog-
ram for Red Rbbon Week on Oct 24 The Turning Recreational Events in New
Directions members met with second-graders to discuss making choices in their
lives and choosing not to do drugs or alcohol, Jason Thomas, center, awards
Peter Goggi, left, and McKenna Kutsop, right, with red ribbons. TREND Student
Advisor Cliff Lauterhahn, rear, oversees the presentations

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of L E E A B L E R . Deceased 1100'requited. S i S8' p(Ovlpea); BIG la width

<2J required. 29' provlasd); perking stall
(0"x18- required. S'xi?' provided] land-

lence height (6 psrmiued, 61 required), and

W C C M C

premises known as Bieek 3&Q3, Lot 12, 976
South Spring! lei a Avenue, Sprlnglleld, New

=UP,CHAS£ OB ACQUISITION OF

jiCTS @v T H E TOWNSHIP OF
3P6INGFHLD. UNION COUNTV.

, u C i . 6 _ A0L6R We oi
d by th •d plans <

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT •
TOWNSHIP OP SPRlNGFIILO

P L E ASE T A K E N O T I C E inai an aepHei

D j J M K Auto Sales. Inc. for use varlanc

of Adjustment, This applicalloii Is
now calendar No 2001-19 Oft ih© Clerk's
calendar, and a pu&lle hearing Hae bsen
ordered for 7:30 p.m on November 13,
2001 in me Municipal Building. 100 Moun-

when the calendar la' called you may
appear eltherln person or t>y agent or attor-
ney and present an^ Objections Whleh you
may have to [he granllnnol tfils application.
Ail papers pertaining la ihla appllcaoon may

Officer of the Board OF Adjustment of the
Township ot Sprindlleia (eealeo In the
Annex Budding, to NTTrlvalt Slrest, Spring-
field. New Jersey.

MAX SHERMAN, Attorney for
.Applicant. J-M.K. AUTO SALES, INC.

U7318 ECL Nov 1, 3001 (316.SO]

truck ran over a portion of Ms
property

• A Mountainside resident reported
bowling balls, compact discs and his
wallet stolen from his vehicle on
Route 22 West on Oct 210t2 12pm

• On Ocl 2Ut 9 42 pm., a Union
resident reported his driver side rear
window damaged, driver side door
and lock damaged, the ignition
damaged and two paychecks stolen
during an attempted vehicle theft on
Route 22 Bast

• On OCL 22 at l a m aWallington
resident reported lus vehicle parked

and locked at (he Holiday inn on
Route 22 West, when he returned to
his car later that evening flic windows
were open and Ins'cell phone was
missing

• A Union resident reported the
token stolen from his 2000 BMW on
die Morris Turnpike on Oct 22 at
3 00-pm

• A rented vehicle from Newark
Airport was reported to be damaged
from an attempted vehicle theft at the
Holiday Inn on Route 22 West

• On Oct 25 at 9 a m, Kumar

Rajinder, 40, of Newa* was arrested
at the Department of Motor Vehicles
office on Center StieeH for fraud. '

• Singh Balwinder, 24, of IrvJngton
was arrested for providing false Infor-
mation to the police at the Department
of Motor Vehicles office on Center
Street on Oct. 25 at 9 a.m

• On Oct 25 at 5 05 p m Sergio
Alatriste, 29, of New Brunswick was
arrested at the Motor Vehicles office
on Center Street for tampering with

' records and possession of counterfeit
identification

Firefighters answer call for accident
Springfield

On Oct 20. Ihe Springfield Fire
Department answered a call at 9:03
am. to Morris and Maple avenues for
a motor vehicle accident; 1:43 pm..
Route 78 East milepost 47.5, car fire;'.
2:07 'p.m., Overlook Hospital 6n
mutual aid for sm6ke on the second
floor; 2:44 p.m., Lawrence Road busi-
ness for an activated fire alarm; 3:32'
p.m., Troy Drive apartment complex
for a medical' service call.

• Oct. 22, 9:07 a-m- New Brook
Lane residence for a medical service
call; 10:58 a.m,, Hillside Avenue resi-
dence for a medical service caU; V.36
p.m., Meckes Street residence for a
medical service call; 7;52 p,m.h Laurel
and Sycamore for a possible leaf fue.

• Oct. 23, 7:*16 p.m.( Mountain
Avenue residence for a carbon mono-
xide detector problem.

• Oct. 24, 10:53 a.m.. South

Springfield Avenue residence for a
lockout; 12:02 p.m., Town Hall for an
activated f(ie alarm; 3:09 p.m;. Route
24 East milepost 9.5 for a motor velu-
cle accident with injuries; 7:03 p.m.,
Shunpike Road residence for an odor
in the house.

• Oct. 25, 6:14 a.m., Janet Lane
residence for a medical service a l t
7:16 a.m., Rolling Rock Road resi-
dence for a medical service call; 1:38
pm., Dayton High School for an acti-
vated fire alarm1, 3:52 p.m., Route 78
East milepost 49.9 for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries; 4:54 p.m:,
Route 78 East milepost 48.2, for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries;
5:08 p.m., Morris and Meisel avenues
for a motor vehicle accident with inju-
ries; 7:28 p.m., Town Hall for an acti-

vated fire alarm, 924 p m , Laurel
Drive residence for an odor m the gar-
age; 10:48 pjn,, Route 78 East milep-
ost 48 for a car fire.

• Friday, 6:45 a.m,, Gaudineer
School for an activated file alarm;
1:30 a.m,, Dayton High School for an
elevator rescue; 10:39 ajn., Town
Hall for an activated fire a^rm; 1:42
p.m., a Forest Drive apartment com-
plex for a medical service call; 7:51
p.m., Route 24 East at thel78 split for
a medical service call.

Mountainside
• Oct, 23, 10:03.a.m, Sheffield

Street office on an activated alarm:
• Oct. 24, 3;O5 p.m., Route 22 East

in the vicinity of the Elks Club on a
brush fire.

• Friday, 3:06 p.m., Dunn Parkway
residence on an activated alarm; 4:01
p(m,, Forest Hill Way residence on an
activated alarm.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Chapter 6, and the amendments ana
--•---• property and providing for the

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OP T A X B !
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Nouce Is hereby given that pursuant to the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937 Tills 54, Cr)n>,., ,,
supplements (hereto "An Aot o on earn ing unpaid taxes, a s u u m e n l i end other municipal charges end real property and pr
colleclion thereof, by the creation and enforcement of lions," together with the pen era! laws o( lha State, the undersigned (
Township of Springfield, County of union, Stale of Now Jersey will sell at Public Auction in ttio Town Hall, 100 Mountain A^ , - , . . „ •
Held. New jerset at 10;OOA.M. on Thursday, the 29 th day of November, 2001 the property described and llated below. Said props (ties wilt
BS sold lor the/ amount chargeable against said lands on the 2Blh day of November, 2001 as computed and shown on the list,

Saja nroporv will Us sold In Tee to such persons aa win purchase same subject to the redemption at Ihe lowest rate of Interest, but In no
zess of Eighteen Percent (18%) per annum. Provided that If any person at such sale snail offer to purchase subject to redemption
f interest less than One Percent (1%) per annum, tnen suen person may, In lieu el any rate oMntorest, offer a premium over and
i umouni of taaee, assessmente, and other charges, plus the highest premium, «
. , ,._. L . ...-, L,S S p | | ( compensation and Control Act ftg.J.S.A, BB;10-23,11 et seq.). (he Water Pollution

- "-- industrial Site Reoevery Act (N.j.SA. |3iK-0 el saq.). In addition' the municipality -

<*e BGGee
ay be subji

.. . . 10A-1 eteeq.t,
uded from Issuing a tax utie oertlflc
ator of me Sits,
le purchase prloe of any proporty rr
<erty will Be resolO,

any prospective purchaser who la or may be In any way connected to the prior O'

a paid before the conclusion ol the sale by cash, oonlltsd check or money order, or the

laser, will be struck off and sold to lha Township of SpnngHeia, In the

' SSSK!
' t

n " * "
ertts and charges are due. including

Corlnne Eckmann
Collector or Taxes

ZSQ2J3S
3003/16
3003/72

O^or^IeAte
Lyons Pi
Colonial Terr

I Troy Or

Ruby St

Jade Meadow
5 So. Spring

j | Sof Sprlnfl-

5 So. Spring-
ld Av-ceoa

James Loynd
Springfield Real Gstale investment!
Wayne T. Magers
Kenneth McKay
Walter M, Portar
Allen B, & wtlma M. Rubsnsteln

BilannT. Leniiart S Heidi R, Omen
Junlus T. Cope land
Hillary Rahman I
Eileen V. Clark & Mary Vlslocky
Mlehele Franok

Raphaelle UsBlone

,7SB,61
' 116,54

24.6B
,239.91

,28S,S2

1,470,55

S32.2S

(383,00)

AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

MELO CONTRACTORS, IMC.

908-245S280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Stsam
Hoi Water & Hot An Heat

• Humidiliers • Zone Valves
• Circulaiers • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service «

" HOUSES
'• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

Elvira's
Cleaning
Service

20% o i f With Tins Ceupen

973-912-0061
Springflerd NJ

KRIDER ELECTRIC, !N0.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omer Operated • fm Estimates • Piolemnml Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - G 2 O 3 License No SHI

ServingYourArea ' Tree Estimates
Since 1985 Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors InstallM
• Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pirn Pickling, Bleaching
& Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local I ferences Available

FLOORS GUTTERS HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-8Q0-542-0iZ67
NEXT DAY SERVICE

35-S75
MOVING

All Types of Moving
i Hauling

Prvalem Sotorg Oir SpecKiHy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
WE HOP TO IT-

24HFIS 201-680-2376
L.C PWCO576

Does Your House Need a Face-Life
CaU

Pranks Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849
.Ht>llh Ai

ALLSTATE CERTIFIED
INSURED &BONDEIJ
INSURANCE CASES OK
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
CALL 973-672.7691

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR, UGLY HOME IMPRQVEMEHT

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE ' V E A V LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES T DAVS,

FREB ESTIMATES
REFERENCES
LIC IPUWSS1

CALL Ml

908-964-1216
ROOFING

—BT4- .
Phons (973) 372-1200 ^
Fax (973) 372-1900 § g §

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Commercial > Industrial Roofing Systems
896 SANPORD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111

PAINTINGT PAINTINO

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Yeais Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING
IDRYWAU

SpeaatjmgKi

SneetRock IMrMi i l i l c r

PlistirHepam >0<ckRelnlltikig

Pr>:iWisMg SUlninj

FrMEll lm«tl l

Call Mike (973) 763-8627

WANTED TO BUY

PAINTING

BBTIMATSS

Interior ^^ Exterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-666-6455

1-m-SSB'UGLY- T0LIFRK

1-m 537-0537

mmUmGLrBAWEBCOI.I

' BATHTUB BEGU2ING

•TILEBEGUZING

• SANITIZING S CLEANING

DONQFRIO
&SON

U £ t i <
•Bprlng & Fall Clean Up
•Uavjn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Deslfln Planting
tSeed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tfee Removal

FULLY INSURED 6 UCENSEB
FREEEsnMATt iS

973-763-8911
PAINTING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheetrock- Carpentry
973-763.1214

_8PACE AVAILABL6

•RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
+ BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973.586-4804

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 1-800-564-8911

ASK FOR HELENE
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Pnachhl
Sports Editor

This weekend Is last call for
teams fighting lo get Into the state
playoffs

As far as Union County goes
Definite Elizabeth Plainfield,

Weslfield Scotch Plain Johnson
Summit and Roselle Park

Probable New Providence
(need to beat Rahway)

Need help Union (Pas aic to
upset Bloomfield)

As many as eight teams qualify
ineachsectionashasbeenlhecae
ilncc 1998

Here's a look at the top records
in each of Ihe four North 2 sections:
Group 4
Elizabeth (7 0) def. champ
Montclair (7 0)
MoiTlslown (7 0)
Plalnfleld (6 1)
Weslfleld (5 2)
Roxbury (5 2)
Phillipiburg (5 2)
Bloomfield (4-3)
Union (4-4)
*
Group 3
Wuten Hills (7 1) d a ttornp
Wesl Moms (6 1)
Mendham (6 1)
Wesl side (6 2)
Scotch Plains (5 2)
Hacketutown (S 1)
Clifford Scotl {S 1)
Shabazz (4 3)
EM Omnto (4-1)

Group 2
|uannoi.k (7 1) def champ

Johnson (7 1)
We<l Uscx (6.1)
Dover (6-1)
ClldwUl (5 2)
Orange (5 1)
Summit (4 3)
Hanover Park (4-1)
Midi™ (4 4)
«
Group 1
Cular Grovu (7 0) dt-f champ
Mountain Lakes (6 1)
Boonlon (5 2)
Whppany Park (5 2)
Rosolle Park (? 2)
Belvidcre (1 1)
Vorona (4 3)
New Providence (4 })
luller (4-4)

Cedar Grcve has ughl straight
shulouu

WEEK EIGHT GAMES
Prldny. Nov 2 (3)
Elizabeth al Shabazz 7 pm
Gov Livingsion at Manville 7

Park at Immaeulata 7 30 p m.
Saturday, Nov. 3 (7)
Roselle al Brearley 1 p m
Rahway al Neft Providence 1
Bound Brook al Hillside 1
East Side at Scotch Plains 2 p nv
Hanover Park a! Summit 2
Linden at Plalnfield, 2
Kcamy at Wejlfield 2
Johnson forfeit win over Dajton
Union and Cranford arc off.

WEEK SEVEN SCORES
Friday, Oct. 26 (4)
Summit 7 Mount Olive 0
Elizabeth 28 Weitfield 0
New Providem.6 41 Manville 6
Hlljmdc 33 Roselle Park 9
Saturday, Oct. 17 (5)
Union 20 Linden 19
Johnson 28 Gov Livingston 6
Roselle 18 Rahway 6
Imngton 28, Cranford 15
Plainfield 34 Scotch Plains 27
Brearley forfeit win over Dayton

WEEK EIGHT PICKS
Elizabeth over Shabazz
Gov Liv over Manville
Immaeulata over Roselle Park
Roselle over Brearley
Scotch Plains over East Side
Summit over Hanover Park
Plainfield over Linden
New Providence over Rahway
Hillside over Bound Brook t
Weslfield over Keamy
Last week- 7-2
Season 60 22(732)

UNION COUNTY '
1 Elizabeth (7 0)
2 Plainfield (6-1)
3 Westfield (5-2)
4 Scotch Plains (5 2)
5 Johnson (7-1)
6 Union (4-4)
7 Summit (4-3)
8. Roselle Par* (5-2)
9. New Providence (4-3)

10. Linden (2J) '
Gov. Livingston (3-4)
Hillside (3-4)
Roselle: (2-5)' .
Breiiley (3.4)
Rihway (1-6) • ,
Cranibrd*(1.7) : - '-•-"'• '"''•••

Governor Livingston High School senior defensive back Marty Moroney (No. 3) Is In
pursuit of Johnson junior wide receiver Johnathan Melli during last Saturday's Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division varsity football game at Clark's Nolan Held. GL
was defeated 28-6.

GL football hangs jtou
against quality, op
Highlanders will seek to even mark again

By Jeff Wolfrum
Stuff Writer :

CLARK — A work in progress, ^
The Governor Livingston High School football team

hung in there against a better Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division foe last Saturday,

Johnson worked hard to score a single touchdown in
each quarter in downing the Highlanders 28-6 at Nolan
Field,

'We played hard against a very physical team," GL head
coach Joe Hubert said,

The Highlanders (3-4) can get back to the .500Nmark this
weekend as they will pay a visit to Manvilie (1-6) lo face
the Mustangs in MVC-interdivision play.

GL is scheduled to play at Manville tomorrow night at 7.
Johnson was sparked by the play of standout junior half-

back Mike Vicci, who scored all four of his team's touch-
downs — three on the ground and one in (ho air.

Vicci was also ihe game's leading ground-gainer, rush-
ing for 116 yards on 14 carries,

Senior fullback Brian Dressel led GL with 65 yards on
nine carries.

The Crusaders improved to 6-1 on the season and will
have their record go to 7-1 after receiving a forfeit win over
Dayton this weekend,

'We played a physical and solid football game," John-
son head coach Bob Taylor said. "This is what we wanted
going into ihe off week and the playoffs."

Tliinga didn't start off well for Johnson as GL took the
opening kickoff and scored a touchdown.

After starting on their own 30, Ihe Highlanders got runs
of three and 35 yards from Dressel to bring the ball to the
Johnson 32. Senior running back Marty Moroney then
picked up five more.

On a second-and-five from Ihe 27, Moroney took a pitch
left and raced untouched down the sideline (for a (ouch-,
down. The extra poinl was blocked, thus making the score
6-0 GL.

"We didn't get rattled," Taylor said. "We really stayed
poised."

Johnson remained calm by coming right back with a
score of its own.

An eight-play, 70-yard drive was capped off by, a
23-yard run from Vicci. On the play, Vicci brokeAlp the.
nliddlc, cm right and then sprinted down the sideline for
the scare, Matt Poskay bcJoled the extra point to give the
Crusaders a 7-6. advantage and the lead for good.

When something'goes wrong, our team-has the ability
to pick it lip tough," Vicci said. '

The Highlanders then took the ensuing kickoff and

marched to ihe Johnson 19 before laming ilic ball over on a
fumble.
, "Thai turnover iherc really hurl us," lluberl SJid. "We
had some (hings going, bul Ihen losl the battle ul' field
position,"

After each lean punied, Johnson look over on its own 20
wiih 10:52 left before Die half,

The Crusaders Ihen wem on a 14-play, 80-yartl duvc
that ate up 9:12 of Ihe clock and ended on a Poskay-io-
Vieet 17-yard touchdown pass down Ihe right sideline.
Poskay connected on the point after lo give Johnson A 14-0
i advantage.

The drive was highlighted by a 22-yard reception by
Vioci as took a swing pass!lefi and broke three tackles to
gain a first down.

"Matt and Mike arc playmakem/' Taylor said, "When
Ihe pressure's on they make the big plays."

The Highlanders ihen took the ensuing kickoff on their
own 34 and lost five yards on the next three plays Two
runs netted no yards, while a penally moved GL back five.
Dressel flicked up 12 yards as time expired ending ihe firsi
half,

"When you play an option team, you have to get your
landmarks before you play well defensively," Taylor said.
"Once we got our feel on (he ground, we adjusted well."

Johnson look Ihe second half kickoff and want on a
nine-play, 72-yard march that ended on another Vicci
23-yard touchdown run. The play was a carbon copy of
Vicci,'s first touchdown, as he went up (he middle, cut right
and then ran down the sideline for ihe score. Poskay drilled
the point after to give Johnson a 21-6 lead.

"We were working on the dives," Vieci said. "Our line-
men got really good pushes."

GL looked to get back into (he contest early in the fourth
quarter as it drove from ils own 29 to (he Johnson 36 before
another turnover proved to be costly,

•After junior linebacker Chris Wi
on Ihe Johnson 39, the Crusaders went on a 14-play;
61-yard drive that culminated wiih Vicci's fourth score.

The 5-9, 155-pounder again took an inside handoff up
the middle and cut right en route lo the end zone. Poskay
ndlied the extra point to close oul Ihe scoring at 28-6/

"I'm really excited because Ihis was a big challenge for
us Taylor said. "We haven't been'able lo gel il back up to
the championship level and play good football. I think we
did that in this game."

GL will play in a Nonh Jersey, Section 2; Group 2 con-
solation game next weekend, while Johnson will be
involved in the North 2, Group 2 playoffs.

The Highlanders' last scheduled game will be at Imma-
eulata on Thanksgiving,.Nov. 22 at 10:30 a.m,

- &

HIGHLANDERS FOOTBALL
CLARK—Governor Livingston (3-4) has an excellent chance to get back

to ,500 as it's scheduled to play at Manville tomorrow night at 7 in Mountain
Valley Conference-interdivision play.

Manville (1-6) la coming off a 41-6 loss at home to New Providence last
Friday night.

OL will play in a North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 consolation game Ihe
second weekend in November and then conclude its season at Immaculaia
on Thanksgiving, Nov. 22..

GAME SEVEN
Johnson 28, Gov. Livingston 6

FIRST DOWNS: Gov. Livingston 5, Johnson 15
RUSHES-YARDS: Gov. Livingsion 20-134, Johnson 47-261

PASSES! Gov. Livingsion 3-6-0, Johnson 7-10-0
PASSING YARDS: Gov, Livingston 35, Johnson 77
FUMBLES-LOST: Gov, Livingsion 2-2, Johnson 1-0
PUNTS-AVG.: Gov. Livingston 3-30, Johnson 2-30
PENALTIES: Gov. Livingston 2-10, Johnson 6-55

Gov. Livingston '(3-**) 6 0
Johnson (6-1) 7 7

0 0 - 6
7 7 - 28

Gov, Livingston '— Moroney 27 run. kick failed (GL 6-0)'
(First quarter: 4 plays, 70 yards, 1:57 used)

Johnson —.Vicci 23 run, Poskay kick (J 7-0)
(Pint quarter: 8 plays, 70 yards, 4:05 used)

Johnson — Vicci 17 pass from Poskay, Poskay kick (.1 14-fi)
(Second quarter: 14 plays, 80 yards, 8:32 used)

Johnson — Vicci 23 run, Poskay kick (J 21-fi)
{Third quarter: 9 plays, 72 yards, 5:52 used)

Johnson — Vicei 10 run, Poskay kick (J 28-ft)
(Fourth quarter: 14 plays, 61 yards, 7:22 used)

RUSHING: Gov. Livingston — Brian Dressel 9-65. Marly Moroney
4-49, one touchdown, Mike Fullowan 3-11. Brian Beal 3-5. Scon Sheppard
1-4. Tolals: 20-134, one touchdown. Johnson — Mike Vicci 14-116, iluee
touchdowns. Dan Reis 24-99. Malt Poskay 6=3-1. Raymond Newman 2-12.
Ray Angelo M, Tolals: 47-261, three touchdowns.

PASSING: Gov. Livingston — Scotl Sheppard 2-5-0, 18 yards. Brian
Deal 1=1-0, 17 yards. Tolals: 3-6-0, 35 yards. Johnson — MJH Poskay
7-10-0, 77 yards, one touchdown.

RECEIVING: Gov. Livingston — Kevin Prichurd 1-18, Brian Dressel
1-17, Marty Moroney 1-0. Tolals; 3-35. Johnson — Mike Vieei 4-41. oi
touchdown. Jonathan Melli 2-31. Robert Hydoek i-5. Totals: 7-77, oi
touchdown.

INTERCEPTIONS: Gov. Livingston — None. Johnson — Noiv
FUMBLE RECOVERIES: Gov. Livingston — None. Johnmin — M.

Pdtt. Chris Winters. Michael Smith.
SACKS: Gov. Livingston — None. Johnson — James Prukos.

— JEFF WOLFRUM

The Dayton High School girls' soccer icam picked up some addition,!!
momentum before the slate playoffs by starting Ihe week wiih an impressive 3-0
win Monday at Mountain Valley Conference-Valky Division rival Bonne!
Brook.

The Bulldogs improved to 10-7-1 with the victory, its second 3-0 win over
the Cruxadurs iliis season.

Dayion, the fifth seed, is scheduled to play al fourth-seeded Bui KM1 in .i 1'irsi-
round North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 playoff encounter,

In Monday's win over Bound Brook, standout senior sweeper Esther Aizen-
berg scored two goals en direct kicks, while sophomore goalkeofun S,na Siom=
nun made eight saves for her ninth shutout

Lyndsey Bralim also scored for Dayton. She had two goals m l.iM wck's 3-0
win over Bound Brook in Springfield.

Here's a look al how North 2, Group 1 shaped up:
'North 2, Group It 1-Glen Ridge. 2-North Warren. 3-Now Providence .

4-Builer. 5-Dayton. 6-Roselle Park.
First-round matchups: Dayion al Butler, winner al Glen Ridge. Roselk

Park al New Providence, winner at North Warren.
Both GL squads in states

Both Governor Livingston soccer teams made the stales,
The boys' are seeded ninth in Norlh 2, Group 2 and will piny al eighth-seeded

"-Cajdwell. winner to play al lop-seeded Parsippany.
The girls' are seeded sixth in North 2. Group 2 and will play si third-seeded

.West Essex.
/ Daytofl boys' victorious

Although Dayton's boys' learn just fell short of qualifying in North 2, Group
1, the Bulldogs did even their record at 7-7-1 after blanking conference rivul
Oraiory Prep 3-0 in iSummil last Thursday.

Mo Abdelaziz scoreu two goals and Carlos Solo one, while junior goalkeeper
Mike'Nitiolo made $ven saves for ihe shutout.

Springfield Minutemen top Perth Amboy
A 97-yard touchdown gallop in the second quarter by Springfield's durable

Jimmy Guarino gave Ihe Minutemen C Team the winning edge in last Sunday's
13-6 victory, over Perth Amboy in youth football action in Scotch Plain's.

Th» n'ectrifying run brought the spirited crowd to its feet and put the Minule-
:ad by the score of 13-0 midway through the first half,
gre-sive Springfield defense included fumble recoveries by Malt LOHJ
Iverman and Daniel DiCocco
•field's defense held the Red Raiders when it had to after Penln
scored Its only touchdown in ihe fourth quarter
^etla and Eruan Sidar attacked on defense, v. hile Nuk Nctta and Niku
is plugged holes in the Red Raider line
Amboy was forced to punt on its first drive Springfield was then quick
the Scoreboard first when Guanno, culling off a jarring downticld

y running mate Silverman, scored on the punt return
gfield quarterback Jason Cappa used Guanno to his team's advantage
irly toward the end as Guanno's nigged ball carrying kept the tkxk
and his team in possession

Springfield Tornadoes first at Freehold
occer Club of Springfield Tornadoes 8-and-under soccer team finished
•he Freehold Fnghtfest Tournament held Oct 20
;field won Its first game by a score of 1-0 as Zachary Haliczer scored
e's only goal with less than two minutes remaining
•field's final game was a dominant 12-2 victory Peter Yablonsky
pnngfield's first goal, wtil̂ g Haliczer netted a hat trick, scoring three

goals were scored by Brendan O'Reilly, Michael Dj&kq, John Baiboni,
oclin, Brandon Moss, Nicholas Pearl, Evan Krupp and Andrew

'laying well for Springfield were Max Kotler, Christian Schmidt, Ben
ad Matt Lyna

H S hoop teams sought for tournament
, ., ,. . . . . . . . ' " ' . ' • ™™ie Catholic High School seeks varsity boys basketball teams to com-
Governor Livingston junior defensive back Mike Fullowan (No. 23) tries to bring down p i o t e a four-team holiday tournament field for this December
Johnson junior wide receiver Robert Hydoek. GL; ( 34 ) , is scheduled to play at Manvilte Games wiii be played Dec. 27 and 29 at RoseUe catholic High
(1-6) tomorrow night at T i n MouhtaTn :Valley Cbnfer^ncB-interdivision play.

Oames will be played Dec. 27 and 29 ai
Roselle. Call 908-245-9327.

c High School In
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QOSpel mUSiC takes CD. She has also snag with Craij
Center stage at museum Cmvl»rl1 •& a"i B»'f •

An afternoon of Gospel music is The music of Rose, gifted songs-
planned for Sunday, wiji Stephanie I K S , writer and arranger, often con-
Rose and the Move of UieSpuis Praise rains etaimitso/jaa R4B, and pop.
Dancers. The conceit will be at 2 p.m. As a contemporary gospel singer, her
at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of mission is to "reach a variety of peo-

, the Springfield Flee Public Library, pie though life giving words of inspl-
«6 Mountain Avt. »'•»» m i "mfotl." Through her
, Tlie Nortlt Caroiina-lioni singer musical journey, her aim is to bring
was raised on Lonjj Island, where she l t e <>«saV ° r l o v e an( l t a c t w a "
began sincinn at 10 years old. As lilt audiences.
third yonnsest of nine siblings, Rose's F»«I»E ' « *'? P"J™> * P'»"
inherent love of sintinf lias propelled vided by *e A. LeighBalber Memor-
her to grace the SUJK ivilll those wli.i ial Fund, Balber. a long-time resident,
have ken named the "heft" in lilt f ' s active in all library issues,
industry As a former lead sinyer in Becauscoflusaaionsonbelulfofthe
various choirs Rose gol her first county library system and of local lib-
recording opportunity when site sang raries ill Essex Connly, the New
with Dannie McClnrkin on his lint lersey Slate Llblljry Alioqalion

RELIGION

Intermarried families get - * ; ' , • ; » J ^ ' L f S "
taSte Of JUOaiSm NOV. W jqJ1ii available uirjiin Judaism, note'tl

Iniermarried families wl«i»,ini lo Cynthia Plishliil, chair of PATH-

learn at),,ul Jml.ihm ill a "on- WAYS, Oiiueacll ro Ijncrmameil

jiult'incnuil setting .lie lll'ilul I,' A Families of ihc Unilcil Jewish Federa-

Tasl* nl Jud.iiMii — j-.innly i\> It" ml lion ol'MclroWest, which is conduct-

Nov. 18 from <i M «' T 1" I' in •" i«P ''" l'"'Sr;«» i"'«>>> " ' I ' T'">H'
Temple Brill -Mini, 60 Temple Drill' Belli Ahln. There will a t o lit a spe-

S | i , i , i ( fc | j cialempliasi<onihelliecelcliraiionof

An tiniicK nevwv[)e ,,l |'roa.iin. Th.mk^ii ing

de.isned espetiallv lor nilerl.iilh Mm- The cost is S10 per family for pro(-

ilk-s'.lhi>cieiilisiil,mnedlni:in'l.im. ram .mil dinner To regisler. call

ilics mils lor future dra,i.'ii-i]l.il.i»f Limit Wolfe. PATHWAYS dircclot,

It will include family project as »eil ,al 97J-884-180O, E«L 192. or e-mail

Attention churches, social clubs
Thi, newspapiT eilcouiufifs eongregaiions, temples, .social and a i ' k luti.mi

/alions 10 iiifurm the udilors aboiu scheduled evenis and aclivilies,

Releases should k' i>|tol. eltHihlespiiecd. and include j phone nbmtvi1 u'lu'ie

a rejireseinativr may be readied Jurni^ the day. .Send inlormiilion lo I' 0 . Do\

MO1', Union. 07083.

ECHO LEADER

AT THE LIBRARY
awarded him Its Litaary Service.
Award > 1988. :

Admission for (his conceit is fret
by ticket only. Tickets may be picked
up at the Circulation Desk of the
Library. For information? call
973-3764930; • .' ' •

Mystery Series continues
with 'Savannah' video

On Tuesday, join flip Springfield
Free Public Library for its Lunchtime
Video Mystery Scries with "Midnight
in Savannah" at noon.

This video by A&E outshines both
the boot: and Eastwood's film. It
focuses on the characters and events
of die story porSayett in "Midnight in
the Garden of Good and Ev0" as well

as the beautiful city of Savannah
itself. Very realistic, deep, and com-
pelling, this documentary video will
make a ffip lo Savannah seem irresis-

tible, The video is 100 minutes long.
The series will continue on Nov.^0

with the Dick Francis mystery "Blood
Sport," Dec. 4 with. Agatha Christie's
"Lord Edwaie Dies," and Dec. 18
with the Dick Francis mystery "In die
Frame." ,

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield.

Children's programs
Qudditch anyone? Come play Hog-

warts. Trivia, learn how to make a

magical wand, and ride around on a
broomstick jast like Hairy: Pottei. Join
"witches" Aniara WiUey and Peggy ::
Shaulka for a night of wiz&tding fun
attheSpringfieldPreePablicUbiaiy,
66 Mountain Ave. Harry Potter Game
Night will be Nov. 12 from 7 to 8:30
p,m; for children ages 7 » 12.

On Nov. 10, the Springfield Public
Library will sponsor Origami holiday
decorations wilh Deanna Kwan
between 11 a.m. and 1 pin). Children
will team to make three unique
ornaments. *

Registration is \ required for both
programs. To register, slop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s Desk or cal l
973-376-4930, Ext. 32. .

The library continues its November
children's programming for babies,

toddlers and young children, as

•.:•/•TfeiMolferGoosiB Group prom-
otes the enjoyment of languages
dirott'gh>iiursery;d)ymes, simple sto-
ries, songs, and acdvitiesfor toddlers
igts.i 1/2 to 3 yems old and their
parent or caregiver. Plan to stay and
play afterward. The program will be
on today from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No
advance registration.

• Library Babies supports
language-building through lap-sit
games and other activities for babies
and. younger toddlers up to 18 months
old in the comfort of a parent or care-,
giver's lap. Plan to stay and play after-
ward. Tlie program is scheduled for
Nov. 12 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m, No
advance registration,

HEALTH

ON THE OUTSIDE

BUT WHAT ABOUT

ON THE INSIDE'

, Staving h e a l t h y and

j . r V\ in h lp " j W l 1 > n h B U T I t u n

u f k i h in I V (it ti r r i f N f t J i t m I

r n u i i . Ki >iilJ! n h | li

j n J ii i ir!\ i n , l h J I I It r - J I T r mi

pl i ii ih> L J U , n F i . n r r m . s t . f r T u . . l ,

r \ n I ' illh i r J f r nil m m r 11
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We start with a

Skills Assessment. We end
with success.

Before we.start teaching your child,
we uncover the spurce of his or her
struggles With the Sylvan Skills
Assessment Once ws do,. there"s
no telling how far; your child can go.
•Certified teachers'who deliver
personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your. child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
.only 36 hours.*
•Flexible payment options
To t̂ elp correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now. '

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD f
908-709-0202 '

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned:

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has been notified by the West-
Held Board of Health that the date for
blood pressure screenings'at Sarah
Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall,
has been changed from'the second
Wednesday of each month to the third
Wednesday ol'ench month from 1 u>2

p.m. For more information, call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking (os members to join the
"Young at Heart Singers." They meet
on the second and fouidi Tuesdays at'
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4$m. They
are also looking for card players to
play Puuiocle on Fridays from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Ii' anyone is interested or has a

ques t ion , call Theresa at
973-912-2227. •

Health fair planned
The Roscllc Park Board of Health,

in conjunction with the Westlield
Regional Health Department, is spon-
soring a Health Pair for residents of
Rosclle Park, Garwood, Fanwood,
Mountainside, Springfield and
Westfield.

The fair takes place at RosellePaik
High School, 185 W.'Webster Ave.,
Roselle Park, Saturday, from 8:30
a.m. to noon.

The program wiU include die fol-
lowing flee services: flu vaccine
shots; physical consults; blood sugar
screening; anemia screening; hearing
and vision screening; local hospital
screening exams; pulmonary function
testing; body fat analysis, free sam-
ples and more.

There are a few times in our lives when we can make a major difference; when we can improve our

community with one simple act. This election is one of those opportunities. Together we can make

Summit a better place to live, work, raise children and retire. x

\

In ihe past few years, elected leaders have lost track of their responsibility to hear all the voices

in Summit and represent all the people. Our current leadership is making poor choices and

implementing them badly. i

Summit citizens from every neighborhood want to know why:

0 Our taxes continue to rise without observable service improvements.

• Our schools are rated lower than those in neighboring communities.

• Our municipal debt has risen more than 200% in the last five years.

• The downtown improvement project is several months latetUjd 20% over budget.

• People must struggle with Common Council, to be-.hear̂ fjj) issues that affect them.

/ ' ,.- ^jvtf1

' People who organize sports and recreationfcroirams for our children are left out
of the Sports Advisory Group. f /

I ' ^ &
• Our public safety agencies are rated "addquaj^'in a time when they should

be excellent.

• Our city government avoids working with other communities to manage regional

problems like the deer population,

• We are constantly playing catch-up with city projects like schools, recreation

fields, downtown improvement, traffic signals and other necessities rather tHan

anticipating needs.

C
If you are asking questions like these, you can hflp answer them. Vote to bring new faces, fresh ideas

and management excellence to our city government Vote for the Democratic team.

You don'f have to be a Democrat to vote for a Democrat. s

But together. Democrats^RepuMicans and Independents can make choices that are best for our city.

If you are ever going to make your voice heard in Summit, November 6 is the day to speak with the

loudest voice you have, your vote.

On November 6. we urge you to vote for:

• Jordan Glatt, At Large (AU wards)

• Michel Bitritto in Ward 1

• Miguel Velez in Ward 2

OMered Wdjpaid for by the Summit Municipal Dsmocralic Committee, Robert Bums, Treasurer; I2K Maple Street, Summit"




